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Lio theory, tho theory of Lio Jroupc, Lio oijobroo QnC 
thoir c^^plieationo, l8 a funccmontol pos-t of aathouctico. 
-I 
iinco viorld v;Qr l i i t has bojn tho focuo of burjoonlngi roooorch 
of ior t , end is nav; soon to touch a tzrotaondous 0i>oct?afJi of 
Hiothoanticiil oroao including joo:::otry (ciooolcoi, d i f io rcn t i a i 
-ind ol'joSiJrsiOt topologyt oixilncry mcj parti : ; i tilfioruntioi 
equotiono, s:3lKjrlCQi harc^nico* rsa l cnc? camion Bnalysia (of 
ono md oevorai va r i e t i e s ) , gzx»Uj> and ring tlioory end phyoics, 
fsrom cioooiCQl to quonturn end rolot lv iot lc oechcnlco* Tho 
CTjplicntlons of t io thoory aro aotoniohina In tholr porasiveneso 
and ooDotifioc in thoir unoKpoctcdnoso*/ The orticloo of i3orol [4 - , 
iyson [l«] cant! Roacr ibv;o [i€j nontion oo3o« A rocont a r t i c le of 
proctor t^ V' in <'^^orical -Math, Monthly diocuoooo 50uo or);»licationQ 
to cooblna'^orioc. 
In tho orticio of .lojor lloiio [2e,t I t hco ^ocn oointod 
out t h i t th.' Lio tnoory io poorly fmo--i in coD'sarioon to Ito 
i.Ttportancs. I t h^ .9 baroly ponotrnted tho uncerijrcduoto 
curriculuQ,. end i t io far frj»a uniVvroaily tcajht in gr.iduatc 
progrninj. Port of th- rcooon io that stontnrd ircatujonto of 
Adaao [ 1 . , Chov.illoy [7.1 Holjooon [I7\ Cohon (13 o* tho 
fojmations of Lio taoory involve oi. . j tont ia l y. .'roqyiottOD, 
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citiitioncl cliffogont&oi goozotsvp md tho tlioory of covorlng 
opaeoo* Thio opcscsh tondo tfi put 3 couroc of £.io theory in 
hlrjhor cicaooo, Accoruin^ to IbwO [26j a corr>ict9 dlccucolon 
of Llo tTc'jr^ (boo rcruiB-c frii^ly cJlc^rctr ."srofj^ rr^ tlon^ a 
laj:go portion of ito coconco io coQcooiblo on 0 r^ich oirrpior 
cttonptod in [26j to psoQoafe tho t':taorir nt tlict IcvoX. I t 
prx>oifs>fsoroc only o ftfiGrjlcxIoo of point not tapoiogy end colcylus 
in nogcoc tfoctoff cpccoo* In fcct^ for the L2.0 theory psopos^ 
only noroKKl voc^r opcooo oro nocooocry. Tiiio aanplificction 
Ic cchicvoc'! by not cofioidosino ronord at d:2otsc^t Llo orou^^ o^ 
tiitt only geoypo conciX)to2.y rodisod oo tho :roi3p of notricoo. 
fbo tlicory of *S%nitc ant\ continuouc :jrju?o% ictor 
coiiot. Lie -jEoti:?o, UC3 byiit frou c^ut 1373 on by tho iVorr.'Ofjicn 
i/jothcaoticicn SophJo l»io* i t osooo out of hlc :x>sli on difforen-
t io l oqucitiono cat context ts-cio^o^c^Uonto, :mtl ho hcti o aain 
goal in aiacl, nccoiy to cloveiop o Gcloio thoory o? difroEvntlol 
o«juotionOt in which tliooa pEoupo r^uiti pioy t^ io rolo of tix) 
Qcloio ^^ I'oitjs of en nl'^obFoic oqontlon* I t cooao to co thot# 
fEOo tiio point of vion, Lio gra-ipo offos* . by m coono uniqaoj 
oucqpic of n t-'ico^y Qwntoi). foi; 0 ccrtcin pUE:?0G0> but not 
fulfiiiin3 i t fully, lIccrovoiTf i t tJion tront off into omy 
diroctions. 
St ic 0 olsplo aattoff nocj«o-dayo to dofino 0 sool or 
coc^ plOK Lio group co a TOO! OS- cocplon cnciytic nonifold li 
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oiti29r;3c1 rjHtU o croup ctsuctuix) c-JSh UioZ tho n o Q n G «*—> C 
gi*von by in,y} —«> s 7 io mQl'^tic* Hut O, I#io CDuld not 
aoy that cTid tliio c^afini^ i^lan cliffos?o froa liio in t::::^  coopccto. 
FSrot ho conoic^o^ccl oniy tisciofsr. la^iorj <jsJ3upo» Tiio notion of 
a^ .on i t Ji2a :30Gor:a noro r;ido c:>jroo-* fho GOCOZ'J. ono io thot 
hio oray^o *:osQ ioscl.G nco in S-zt a noio^^s-Jtaoti of tho 
origin in c^ (L:^ ctA /^o occcoionri.l\^ :f*). Tha ir:-:? of coiapooitioB 
UC3 C:'2incC foir olorjonto osffici-ntlv clooo to the os-iglnp end 
g^von by c^nvor^ent px^o? ccirico, 
Lio*o (pprocch ncc oiiQlytiCj, end pucli 4nflycnco<3 by hio 
v;*3ffti on contest trooforiiotaoan. t'or inotonco, i t ooeno thot 
ffii icportent ctcp for hin ac3 tho intos^JTOtotlon of tho i^ oiooon 
brocliot of t'co fynctiOiio co tita i>:7cc!:ot of t^o infiriitooinoi 
contcct ti:cnoCo£::;ationa, Tho piixly cloojric p?o:5iorao to 'ahich 
hie tfioory iQiJ r;oso ictoff oolvct* JDc£.ly by ot!:os' uatiioaoticimop 
aotcbiv bv -..viZUna c^ *-e c'Jovo clip by U. Ccrtrn. 
; j , tJcliDic- [51. pn^ccnxcl en oiTticio to tho oyj^oiua 
"on t!>o uotitoaaticci u'offitcjo of I'c^nri Poiaccso% A,3?il 7-10e 
19S0 in ahlch Ji~^  coDtribytcC i io thcoix)tic copocto of Polncoro 
cariu iio ucCo coo iTcfloctiono on wio o^igino of tho thooiry 
of l lo er3U:)C* /"^coE i^ng to hiQ Jop:rjo lio (iQ42-iG99) cJovoiopct; 
hio thoocy of finito oontirrjoiio trcnofosaction gi:r>£pQt co ho 
eaXlQc^ thcop in the yorjro lu74-1093t ^n ^ oorXoo oi pc:}0V3L36]^i\d 
thj^oo c^noo^oho. To Lic^ 0 trcjiofoff.'action g:?o"Jp Io Q fc^iiy 
of Qa:ipin^Of 
i7horo s, Uio imlopon^cnt voi'lcblo, rcujoo ovov a hrjton in a 
roai or G3^lQK buciitsoca Ot^ cscj fo^ occh f£*':cci a^  tho Identity 
cXoo vcricc ovor Q rco^oa Li ao-.:o »i" offC'*^ ! cri'J J?s oa function 
oJ? both 13 csiii Oe ic r o d oir c-j,«.>ion caciiftlc. .oot la.oortcntiyp 
tlio f coily io elocccj tintior co^joaitions for tr;y valuoo Op b oS 
tho portrotosf, the eo::;>oGition QS the corjroopsntiiiig acpo 
bolonga a^cin to tlio fcrailyp i,o*o 
vii th 
c Q cp (Of b) « , • ( I * l » l * •) 
<3opondln(3 cnclytlcclly on Q cnti IJ5 bat not on E* £t ouot bo 
notocJ tiiot thooo identitioo Q?- oaiy ro;iuiroci to iiol<3 XocaiAyi 
in psoco:.it-c:c7 tocoAnolc^Vo (^•.Ul - l*l*V*) CcSiao trio 0ora 
Q^ cm cndyt^c o -^jup action. 
DlfCcDontintiitg ( l . i . l ) rjltli ixopcct to t^o c^jordinotoo 
0£ o^ tiio porootarp Lie conotructo vector fioldo 
(Uo'o notation)s v^hich ho crUo the Infinitooiual tscnoforoo-
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^lon of tho fcaiiy* that io ho;7 ho fjlctaroc thoa mCe on 
occasion, coicuiotos ^i%h ^iioo. The fousjcloiiiono of Lio'o 
titoorv' orcj ooSjoOiotl io tiio f 13:00 furtcJcnontoi tjiooroi:!3« Tho 
fii?ot conjiioto of Q dif^osontiol oquafelon* iovolvlno tiro ^as 
f^ ikich lo Gquivoicnt to tho groap .^ o^posfey en Infinltooloal 
vorolan of {l^ltVU Vhio tumo out to bo cDiro doiico%o thcsi 
Olio raijht on'joct olnco Lio, in i t ia i ly at iooott, dooo not inoiot 
on ttiQ oiiiatoaco of en idontlty tenoforaation, or of invoirco 
trcnoforootiono* within ^ 0 f-^lXy (ll.l«i) %o { i»i«i* ' ) . 
Ascosding to Zho oocoad funfiCLiontci t'nuorcnfsfl^ tl^ eiifioQS- o:?cii 
or tho iC^  lo Gloaod ueslor tlio Liu iu»yca'.:otj 
l^ ij^ c '^ j o S ^^Jtj %* * • • ( i » i » 3 ) 
convorooiy^ cny Lio olgobro (ilocaianii v.byi'o toroliioiogy t) of 
vocto? flolcSo oorioE'Gt»a o group in Llo'c oonco, lUo oE^ooonto 
a?o tiioco that ono could uoo today t tho coL::::jtQtoiro in tho 
Lio algobSD con?oopofi^  infinitoolJoily to coat"jt::toro in tho 
group, nhich iocilo to tho icaontit^oo (i*l»3)« On tiio other 
hcnc5;tho ofio porinoto^ Qmd:>Q uoiioratoci by o collection of 
srector fioitto Jij^ o *••• f^ f i t to^c^oj? co 0 fo i ly^ (loeoliy 
ciocod miiios coq^ooition? p^ocicoly t/ucn tho Jl^  open 0 Lio 
Tho third ftmciGr^ ontDl thoo^OD, fincily^ otctoo thot cjiy 
OOt o f OtnUGtU^Oi COnOtcntO t%J|; j3» OUllJOCt t o tllO ObVioUG 
nocoooo^y concitiono, OEicoc frora ooco Lio oigoljso of vector 
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fioic'o, ontl hcnco cJotaoinoo o tE-onofoffnoUon rjroup. In othor 
vsortlop cvoiry ( f in i te clconaiofjaift rool or coailoK) Lio olgcbro 
ecu JO roDliooci CO o Lio oijoGro oS' voetor ^lol<2o. Llo provoo 
^ho t:-jodsoLi l>y pa>c2ticiiig o Lio oloo:32"o of fonctiono, u i th ^oopocti 
t;o pooolen DsccUov, iihieh he o-^tcino GO oolutiono of o oyotoa 
of <31ffor.'n^ici oquat.lono, SOCD yocs-o oos"lioi?» i l o hcd pubilchoc; 
a ohort. r os'^ juGont s t;ho o^vcn ct^ucturo conotcnto [C**^] <iotor-
EJino vector f loJLtlo 
^ « thcoo ^ j r3 0 Uo ol30&so» pc^vitad tha Cy. ootlo^y tho 
c:>pso;>ffiQto conditlono. ..ho^ C2dim^3 to tho 0020, Lie cone true^0 
tho ^joifTsS oi?ou:> of *^to oroup i:?j>ooc OEiotonco ^" .'csito to 
JotdJUoh, if tlio rj?oi!p in rr^soatton hc3 0 conter of pooitivo 
diinonolon, it i s not locolly iocooffiihic to Xtn ;Jjoint groups 
cn6 thic cr.jur::3Rt broeljo dori?i - Q jxioaibility which Llo ovor 
loobocJ a t Zl\o t i co . 
In LlQ*o c'Qvclopcont of tho tlioosyB tho Icico of Q gsoup 
cction lo of pri-10^ • i tor-ot , Old th:? g?o;:D ^.toolf I0 ro lo -
Ootod to ow.jpo& i^ng ^la» i:oi,^ voffp cao ccn oooiiy Focovor tho 
O^oap itooif in Lio». f^ c:::Givi>sCi 8 tJiO cocpooition ^ l o for tho 
pQffC30tor Cl,i»i»*) p c o (p Coj b)p in i-Mcb 0 aoy tio vJLowod 
CO tho vor iOlo anC b jo tho pos-o^tors or vico voiroos io a 
trcrtofo root Ion osoup in tho oonoo of Lio^ o osoup which ccto 
(iocaUy) oi!r:,'}ly ts-cnoitivoly, Lio cciio i t the f i ro t 02* 
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coconil pcsrcrx^ toz? oroujj^ cicpcnclr^ on :;*j\oihoi? o o? b io rc0ors!od 
C9 tho VQSidilQm Hon ono t:suic2 00*/ ^hat tl\Q "j^oup co^o on 
itooif l>y loi't csicj rS.eiit ^raiolotilcR, ?;> Lio^ i:;it4^ trio oloob-
&oic notion of a (3i?auj> co vory fas? In tho bccrigrouTj^ ^ it oca tiot 
otjviouo tiijv t'lto too oc^iono co:r)utoi in frcfe, ho csodito 
FriotJi^ lQli ;:n0oX ^i861 «• 19^1} has} isooii o otu^ont of 
s-ollK iColin in iolrjHig , end in iOQ4 cjao sont by tUoin to hio 
ffflomi i,io in l^ IOEiJcy.- v^ Uoso Enrjoi wjsoto hie tldiiiiit'^tlonoooH • 
Elfts, Tv;o yoGTO intoi:, Hiion Ho oy«coo<Iod iXolin in UJipsift;, 
ijngol cceor^cniod hie. Altl^ oygh Cngoi ovoatwoliv 1>OCG:IO '. A to 
csUvo on hie ovm^ at firov ho oocas to ha-A^o lioiiod hicooif 
aainiy to functioning GO Lio*o counCLng bor.ffd cnt! coifiooo 
coc£otc-y - tn osra^cs-^ont clth pi:ooont cJoy j5crcllcio# Tho 
fororjor«3 to tho ^irot voluco of thooi^io co? Tscnofosuotiono-
gL'jpjKJn t'oocrli^oo dncoi'c contribj-lono co :):^iaa^kly iiRguioUcp 
but ncnothaiooo uoiuclJio b<:casoo LiOo in hie Q':7I e"o2do> die' not 
^utrotos" cny oi; t:ic ucjoL- icniucjco co::;;iotoly"'. LctoF, in iiio 
intiroc:yctton to t!iw^  t^jirc) tfoiuco^ Uo*o crcciito to "n?|0X 
U c^ocQ GOTO gonc^ac. iijKJ ooy urll ouopoct thoZ tingoi influoncoC 
liia tc'caUoz,' to gjjootcr ciitont t'^z^ t>.o lottor 'o co':nDDicdgo.rjnto 
oiig-joot t ioooc CiOfinitiono cicJ opsclcoo oiotc&oo occwr 
fro^Iviontly in i.it«o p..^o^ bo^jTXi 1^24^ but not tiK^oTtOL*. 
JTO put tho brief occoont of t io 'o t'lrao fii^icJcrrntoi 
thcoccuo into tio:?o3CCt4vc> i;j cnglit t j ^aos?:: tJiot tho foun^o 
tiono Od tlio tiioojry of contlnoouo j::>upc iro^socont oniy 0 
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OBQli part of hio uoife. Lie o::.'? h£-3 tlK)o?57 ca o porxjrfuX 
(»oi» ijith ici^'-sQcstiin'j (ripllaationo So tlio intKJgfi'otioa 
to Xnool TiclvjiTf Qt loact aot Ciscctly) i>ul>liohocl t;A> pc^ os-Op 
til vjh2.ch ho pj?ooon'xi3 m cltosnoto c.^ procch to t!io fooncSatilono 
oi* Lio'c trjoory. Uio j ^ i n t oi; ca;3C.7twTC lo tho otssor^otlonp 
Clrot DcCo by Uc, that t'^ uEO lo 3 cai^onicci cliolco 0^ 
parc30toro Q in (l.l . l .) , ; n-2::oiy t:io one for nliicJi thr otroight 
Itnoo t -»> to corjaoponC to o:iO pecrr-otc:: ou:>32:o:^ po« AQ OHO 
aoulC cay r.or7o 3e{rJi; pc:7f:::atri2oo Q ooic'^Q^r'^aoi of tho 
identity in U\o fj:2o;ip D/ a no j^Ii'3or!';;cCi of tiio cricio it^  ^ 5*^  
Alo oic;ol>:?Q9 via tho cnronciitiai oc^# 2n torc:o or oucb coitonlcol 
coocjinctcot, t!io c©.:.-23oitioii ajio ( i « i » l " ) oico COOUDOO O 
ccitonlcdL ?cca s <p ccn t>a on^^ sooood 00 cony^orjont pottos cori^o» 
cjimoo ccofCicicnto t:c>cm.» poiyn-;nicZ.Iy on tlio otcuctiiro conct-
cntc t^yj,» li>wt -diich cro ot!;crw.ioo uriivosooX- tho Ccrrj^soli 
uouccbrAf Cosx:*j|.Q in tliomioo* Uc'itiir'o po::-ai: ooK-iuo DCUOO conoo 
cnu convocjoo ncioz? ti%j oi^ijin .jlrjnovon' ttio j .>. ootiofy tho 
Ot>viouc conciitionOff i.««;oJix; ov~> '^-'tir/ not! JcaoI>i idoatity# 
Hn t>Q?ti.GylGi? taio jivoo 0 nou {scoo^ ©^  Uo»o tUird S'unc^ cr^ antoi 
tJtoosoQp ono t'.ijt io cjcli I^'JD oiroot cs<^ p inci<^ontoUy, oXcoot 
olnjlt.':itCGyo oitii Lio'o* 
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A otoiiar proeoduco ccjrlio for cny (iocoiJly) tronoltivo 
teijiofosoQUon 0^juj5, Aft'i? 0 lifioor cooixSlnotc^ chon'jOf ooma 
©f iho colonicai caortllno^oo tococs cononicol co^rcllncitoo for 
tho iootopv oulj0Eoa»> ot o gitron point;, mcJ tlio ottor cooEdinotoo 
for the op::«o on which tho jroe^ o csto# 3chu?»o or^uDanto do 
not tioo tho cnoiytic nnftUEO of tlyj tjrono^offinotion gsoupp t«o 
contlnuouo i-:.'rivativo?nso oncti-jh*, i t foiiorjo thnt c^y tronoi-
tlvOgC^ trcaofoinotiofi o^^P c^^ ^o aodo mnlytic &y DO one of 
0 ouitc^lo coosdinoto chcstjo, o feet t/hlch h£^ psoviousiy.ticoii 
OQOortGd by Lic'o althout prssf e ancJ rjithowt Q tipc^cif Ic b^und 
on tho n«z:!ioj? o^ dorivotlvoce ThiOjOf CQ'MQ^ la tho orirjUn of 
:ait»offt»o fifth proUlco* 
i t io inotiractivo to co.-;icrj Schuc'o ootfionQtlcol otyio 
to thot of Lio» Jctwi: h«3 bov'fi Q otsid nt rfv-'aiorots-ooo m ^^rlin, 
cpsd wco otrsajiy Infiu icoci £>y ..olorotcooo iaolutonco on srigoir 
ono io^icoi con^iotorioos. UHJ can oic^ot ocitoo hio discoDfart 
ijith t io 'c Intuitivo £ooooniQ3 « not oaco tlooo ho rofor to tho 
'*lnfinitooiool trcnsforaotiono'V oltfioujh ho uooo tho ccsino 
lottoro CO Lie ios thoir coofflcicnt fynctioi30» Qno of Schus'o 
pqKJ^o bojino oAth o clotoilocl pi?oof of tho diffo^vntiobllity 
of colutlona of c'iffoixrnttoJl oruotlono* oc funcUoiiD of tho 
initinl Qont'dtionop iiiocnhoro ho ccsofuliy octtootos tho tctio^s 
of coavorgcftco of o iKs'^ or oosioo In OOVOJTQI vori!.G5>io8» To Lie, 
o«ch crrj'O i^^ ^o iO'^ c^t haw cipooijod owrly co'.T>licoto<3, end ovon 
podintic. Ac Cngol rcpoJTto 2.a Schur'o obit^nsry,, Lio and ;>chiir 
hsd vory diffojx^nt idoco of what noo cc:?/ OTC* uhot uoo r»at. 
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vjTsto 0 ocsloo oS ^iyo prxjro in tMcb he cotc!>Uoh3^5 oi? cc::^ ) 
ciooo to GO'idJiiaJiiwjrjmv o^ ^ a D-3ic ntructuso tiioorcao oiso^^ 
coi:3>ioij Lie GAgcIi:.*o 8 tlto oisiotOBCo of o Lovl «^cc3a.>ooltion OJS" 
U.0 ciuo^^co thct coincido citU tiiois ©on ccrlvcti cl^oUroo y 
ej?itoriQ fcs* oo:jioiz:>li0it;'/ « fi^iUng? in s^ cct^  colaoc: tho torn 
"Qoaioiqilo*' *» end coot soriG?::c'3ly^ tUo cl-^r&fication of oic j^lQ 
psoWos by qoorx'^ric coaoitoiroUoni^to Q iDsgo ojttont indopon-
c'ontly of tiQ*o ivof*: (Cf, Ita:::ino* articio en the 02?l.9in of 
UUlln3'c C3 '^:) b*Jt in tnoco fivo .-^rwro l»o gone roily foiiav*?Q 
t.ic*o toroirtDisgy cJic' notQUon* :;iiUny*o oofc icportcnt tool 
lo %\Y) no^ioii o? a I?GO »^ i«o»c sco<i o* ^^ •o chorostojia^lc 
dot (Cti^ t - tj) a 0^ ••« ( i . l » 9 ) 
i"hieh ailiing ;:fS'ltoo In tomo jr cojix'sinntoc csiC otsucturo 
conotcatop of cssw^oo, ibro .1 io en olc:2ont oS tTjo Lio oigobiro 
9 end ciiA U\j infialtcaizici innor' citooocphioo cori?oopoJ^cllna 
to X» 
Qcl-)((y) o C^C, Vj. . » . ( i a . 6 ) 
t lo hesi c^SQcC^ aonoiCosoC tho oquotiio.i (l«i»3) crhcn pyovocJ 
that o\fory Jt£9 Mco in o t-o-KAc aoioncl ouboi'joljras &ut I t 
r;,-^ o t i l i l lnj 'Jto fijrot ottioio^^ t'.to st)Ot p-^ttora crjt3 rosofniood 
i t 00 tho t:oy to the- oturetujx^ of o i io alco:>s'o. 
f^ O';; nieoty ycairo ictorp ono cci only u^s^oi ot ^UAlino'o 
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cjOLtij oopcc£oily Ills l i c t of ^lo onco>tionoi O1'»?JIO algo^c'cos 
tFiol? (32,conoiono cml i?oo^ cyo^ci^ Oj oil Clocovorod Cjrini tho 
hlo conto:-.?os'aT!.es rCwOinoC c»op\;lcnXt uaUi uilo Cnfftcn^ in 
lilo tiiaoiOp j'Yi Jrj result on Q colic fooUng. 
iCiii&nu'o covrjx?ot Ci'Etilc -JCO Llo, :>o:7:iQpo not only for 
QOtho:^ QtlGoX soaoonot bu% olco tjoccaco hyiijorocnoitivo, GO Qinoyo 
in hio p^lo:rIty cli.c.'>j«oo - ho £Qlt olin'AtoC by i;&iiin3*o 
i:^ra of ot;r;i?o on cJucu ha ccilcUp uiit^ prcLSxrlotary CTKIO? tonoo 
c»Qy thoosy o^ gi?3apo*'# Jao oC tf-io j>ioccu£oo o^ coine I^ cclt to 
^ivj oos-ly pQTora in i io ^rory £o to IITOCLI tfiooo ca^-jto i>u-
cccrMc ix?vioao. /iJout coiruoln occt£cno ©ifoneof ;iillno*3 pcposxs 
LiD aritoo *^ ••• tho conx)Ct tliooircuo in tHo:^ GBO duo to Lie, 
tho fclco onoo Cue lio miiinf*', atiii in o ov;ooping tlcn i^cvtlon of 
aovocol p;^&a by ;Uliinor---(^ftoy) contain not oo Dcny roouito 
Zhct oro coEToct csiO nor;, i-j^ ovod, co^st^ct inC n/,:? QSO o^ /on 
fct^ior", 2n opit^ of ouch hosoh l.cigucao>Lie iSooo cc!inor;ioc:30 
feto 9200^ vdoo of itillin^'o irruJito on tho oliixtctueo of U.o 
oli3ot)rc3« ilo^aa o^ior ^osfjoto of lAc^o cr^tilcliaDo achuc end 
ultoroff oro DopfficsnCcc for nov follorlno ^v* nofcoUon chich 
ilD hao CO corofuily ehoccn, vhioh uchco it tiCficuit t'j coo 
ivnot io socily ncu in t'loir r.^iUnrjy, Hot ovon i'V i^iti Kioin# 
hio fE>iond tTi oasrAio? ticyoe £0 op.^.LVX>* 3o o-.:ch hco boon D^ltton 
by lUoin'o ctuContr cnt) frio?Xo c^out the solotionohlp boOiroon 
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Lio mC !4loln9 ccviilop ^lot lu: l?oolo coLpoUot: t^ cot tlio 
r^co^t' 0ts'2i'7h 8 " I C4 not c ottjiicnt of ;Uoin» nor io Uoiirt 
2 o&iitioali o? oiQa, oJLthou'jh tfio loJtto:? uirjtit co:;3^ cioooir to 
ZhQ t?c^tj*» ::a tition yooo o:it'j Ijoffc^o lUoin Tosr vnirioao o^fonooo. 
cctlcloo of J. • Ccn^jboli {10{^ - 1924Mnt^'vten in 109?, Q5K»ut 
pcccjr*:pa o5 f.io ooGond nootly clrccf i^taoo tirjii? point of VIGD 4 
"If s c-id V r.?a 0;>cj?nto?o r;:ilch obey tJic orc1?.nci:v lcr;o of 
olgolsro* r?a Urvo-v tUcx 0^ o^ a o '^''^ » It io -.jcopoocd to invoo-
tif^ote tho carroo.^cncl'irt:; t;>«:cno J 'J.ion tliQ opjcai-j^a o«>oy t'lo 
dlotffibjtivo Old oa.^ocio^ivo icxJa i3'4t not t:jc c::mi:3tivo*'# i'ho 
SCir?Q o£ OK.^cnontinting 0 vocio? fiold, )c "iarinltcoiivjcl trcno-
fonctlon^'c ta 0 *'ff.nito tsrmri^jr.ntJ^n*' .jlr^cJv a>P-'''3KJ ^n »^^ ^ 
fv-^ jTit 3f Lie w'ho conoidor oiipiroc ::iaRO li£:o 
bat c'ooo not yoc the enp^nontiaA Coraotion f j r th is parpooo, 
f^ a Ucap^oii oiioorvoo, t!i ;>gotIi:ct of o::p3nontio2.c of t-^ .-o 
*our;il* vcctoE? fioiCc Up V Ilo l^^cclf '^0 onpcncntiol of 0 
voctoj? fioifl .'. ; 
fhlo i;o.Moi:!si?i:sa tJic os^oC of ULc'j occond fun<}ci:::ntoi tl-jcorar, 
iV ir'Joffiowo caicuiatiaric h- then c.)ir2.v^  0 a foscaia ^ot^j in 
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*>tio vorolon of t'lo Htlantity CJl«3.,7) hco no csia?.y^lc contont. 
D^ citoo '5c^ '^ un''o pr:>o.? boccJoo !^JO DCIO univ^^DQi coofTicionto 
occu? thoiTQp b-jt rxijr i^na olXcn^ :'i3ut tho clo3o connoctlon 
:>otnoon (itio?) ex? .jchMr*o titxio^ of tti? tMsti fundcriiontci 
HHCQfjt f?oir niont rtoto Oil t'io gsou:>f3 of ttnitoo in hYpr^S" 
nocnlon oyotjcn [i,e«,^Lnr.to (»i-::::?noicn-:i nscoclctivo 
algebra over RjPoi;coro*o ooosy'.iurr iooI?/pofeficoeo f«nc]c:r?nt3le5 
do io GoDivj^ yrSo*' (1G37) io Iilc fii?T; jjol^iicr/vion ts n^ntlon the 
th^coo of nin:'tican^ii CG.itM3?y nnti>o::itilco» -^'oln^cEo c?procch:o 
thio i3Kohlcus in tho caoo cf t;;;3 clltianoioncl OJJCCO* oith tho 
o!>oo£VQwion tiiai r.acliCon uVT>^ :rr2ol.£,c mC cllbycic c^ooi^otsy 
hovQ on-^  S.c^ o^ir^ an'i fontoro in comonttj^.oii: fjcoupo of nation 
act trcna2.^ £voJ.V5 tJiili ono rli.-: nniciioi Icotijopy orou!30# Uolng 
Llo'o Infitoaluai cothotiOp ho c\r.30invOo tJio ttrcxIfTnontionoi 
liO'*:^ /5onoouo ooccoa of I^\!x>^  t iccnoional ccoupOj iip ts Iccnl 
oqj£vt!ionco» S^  lo titon c r In-ivoly o t o l o oottos to dict in-
gua.oi^  r:.-:c:ijj tiK) covcrol. pocci'Jlo cc!:o3 l^ y vcs'ilouo cjocaowiric 
OEO!>o::rUoo# uiv ocony in olOsja:'tiy -^ TlC'ii^ 'ns bu'2. ca Llo polnZo 
3Utc nith cr>3{iai?r.stcrio^icall.y cc'ntiy '.~osc^$,JoirjCcro aocQO 
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pasticuicc LiQ*o ot-.-n cloooiricotiorj of throO'<'iD3rjoio:iGi (locoi) 
gr3Uf3 cctioiio on tfto pinno, 
POfflici^ o &t ia not jiaiw't^ coirtcic;cntcC t!icti ;^oinc.-s^ 
i'otiii?rrjcl to tlx) tliQoi?^ of Lie rjt^ *4:)0 only aftn^ Llo*o clocth^ 
tvith 0 cor;)too romJuo crirou^c-f--nw ( l O ? ) tl^at o^ f^ilinQS o j^roo^ 
o:? tho fairtj l?un4jOL:wntoi tlicoroo. Ttio dotsi io follow a ^Q-.i 
nontho iotor , in tiK) foso of Q pcpor ciodlcntcxJ to 31r eo^sgc 
t:io iLntojrva'.t ^-o^ncnrc trjat IJCVV loomod of *:cJitiir'o pEoof end 
Ca,-;jl30l3.*o notao : ho ci^'jo b©^, ^uoaf^D tbot iiio ©tm roouit-}, 
tiiicti ovQulq? tlioico tio o conoi<i'j*:c^^o ont^ntj ceo not oo 
OJr^ Oincd CO ho hcii tlioujlitg, cr i^ o.*::jsx?oooa 11:10 liopo thot hio 
aj^ -giizonto contcAn cjnc>ajh no;-; M'JCD to [::orllt i^i>llcction» 
Tho pcr^os bcin^jo uitf; 0 4i2.ocjooi&u of Zhz onpanontlal 
rorno'^Xoo Co? v.'Ct3L^ floi(5o» w ^ r / 'Unflniteainal trc5iofos5:3otion'" 
>1 ie Q cantisTJouo tscnoi/osaatiion g ^ ' P oioononUctoo to 0 ono 
pC£'C'X>tCi' OUtJJLTOU-^ i. 
end thaoo ono pai'cx^toc out>ji:ou,;o c^\TJi?otj ',^c <3D^q>,Cc^ :v !^5oil•o 
ic:ontity ( i e l . ? ) thuo DC'IOO i t ;;o3oE!5l,o to roconotract tho groyp 
ic;*; £?ro 1 tUo j3?ccliot o,",oj?otton c.i tJ;o Llo a^ ,gc*a^ a» Vlio thisx3 
funi:c_:-^ntQi t?'^oroa ^ollonoc ;rrov5.Cco Gc::i5ol.l*c foE3ol o-'Hoo 
io l2no-.':3 to convosgo, TtUo .^'o&noono poitito out, la oloo tlio 
OJQCIC aochcniaj of -chy^'c iimo^<> 
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To glvo concx-to Domiinj to the it.ontlty (1«I.7)» 
Polncaro in effect lntfi»c!ucoG tho univorsol onvaXoplnu oigobra 
^ i^J 0^ a ^it? olgobro 4 » ^^ conoioto of oil '*nyLibolic 
poiyno*al3lo*'» i*Q, fora i i noncoMirjulotivo 'jolynomlolQ In the 
g norafcors of jt on :Ailch ho 1^03300 tho iccnt i f lcat ions 
forced i>y oqualitloo 
,cy * YX • iA,t yj « 0, . . . ( l . i S j 
ul th A, ye u, (iQcauQo of (i . i«3)» Q hof;^;anoauo n cogrco 
polynoiaiol i s ocjUivaiont, 00 oyaSaoiic poiynOwici, to a 
th oy.;:otric hocogonoaiio n dogroo poiynonlol* piuo a polynamiai 
of IOCOJT d o j r o . Thio procociuro, re.jootod incluctivjly, fuaitcg 
jvory syiaooilc polynoolal 0 .uivaimt ta o/aaoti ic poXyno..ual. 
Leas ojviouoly, the syai.otrlc roprosmtaUvo ku unique - that is 
the .sain Qui^ Gtanco of tho Polnc TO Jijiihoof - ^itt theoruia i 
in prooent day teBilnoiojy, tlno'oynnnotriEQtion map* • 
J (^) > U {9) 
froQ tho syr.ffi:'trlc algolsra of g to J (0) doflnoo a l inear 
icoEiorphisa (Ovorjtound fieldc of nonzero chor.actoriatic tho 
th<3oroOT nuot bo stutod s l ight ly dif forontly). 
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X«2 Llo G|<oups 
•<M»WW1——••lHI»Wli iWI Mil WW 
A group is said to oo continJ3U0 if continuity (or soma 
gancralisod dofinltl^n of noomcos) lo inipoood on tho olooonto 
of tho group innnlfold,^ 
Lot the oet of trcnnforaotionc 
x» 3 ex <- b ,»• (1.2,1) 
forrao a gxoup, 
the tiv-o parsaotuxo a and b vary continuously fron - » to 
<• « end vic say the gr>up lo a t'^ o..^ p^ qir.^ 3K?to.ir..,CM,^ A,f^ Hft*j-g-.CJgQ^ P... 
in general *^«aQS.B^ to,r„.,c,o>,f^ ,ti.!^ uo^ i|9....q,i^ 3UQ. hao r oionionto la&olod 
by r contlnuouoly varying real paranotoro o, , ag*,^. a so that 
the oie^onta c»f the group aro 
H ( 0 | , Q2» . . . ©p a ft (a) 
uroupo whose oloiaonts arc iobolod hy a f in i te nur^or of cont l -
nuouoly varying parara-^tors aro oald to l>o f,i.nl^ ^o .^ p^ q^ tir^ UQiJo 
Tho rang© of /ariation of paraaot: ro nay vary f roca • «» 
to J' » or ^0 confined to Qooc f in i te aomain, if f i n i t e , th© 
group oanlfold Is oalti to bo cloood. 
^ wO aay consleer tho g-oioaonts of thu graup as a set of 
•points* - tho group lasnlfold. 
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0i?»t^ 010 the ofs^ o 03 for ftnito gmii^^* 
( i ) Biogo a i s t m 0 cot oii pa::ccDtcr voluoo o*^  such ttiot 
f o r QJi Q* 
(2) Por mv volu'o o^ 0 uo CCJ find 0 vait^o a oaoh ti^o^ 
a{S) ti(o) a 4 a ) aCo) « u(cP) . . . • ( i .2.3) 
(3} Ttio pE c^Saat QS ti-^ c4er.jnto of tho not njot QICO isoteRu 
or c o ^ (e,tj) *•• il*2*c*) 
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of tno r>c?Q o^tos^ 0 of ttio faj^TOs t!sat I09 trto rua'jticjno In 
Qcjii <i«2#4) olicll poacooo Ccsivnti^joo oS oil ocUcrs •:lt-'> 
(2) that i In c-<^  (l«2»3) lio orjGlytlc f«nctl<mo of o» '.^ 
tlKifi co^ Q^  g«°aGi?c:^ tog Lio Groups 
o^ oil Qc^rico3 of ^ o iiovc 
Pot « o a« ilCa) £K)COCOO t^ K) £ticntilt7# ?to tnvo^oo ofi' u(a) io 
tioSoo the Qki:>lo CoEc 
J a U ^ J 
ra iiofilaAt;^oiuoi opogotog to m iqior^cs^^ ftool in the 
did tdioa at tiio volyo o t::-iich Goi?r30:5sr.Co to t^ -o 2.clcntltv» 
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80 *^o 
«3 ( - ^ )^ . . . {i.2.3) 
In thp Qd^vin oncipio djsvo 0 lo ocsiiy' coon to ixi 
Q 0 
/ 0 i i 
» n n ' • 
lO dof i l lOd GO 
feat i t io pDooitJio to Q&^mm n(a • o<s) in tSio ^oi» of 0 pi?3c'act« 
a 4- Sa o ^(u <^ »G) O f (0, a) *^  
^^C;:f e ) j> 
i>cCJ 
00 tliQfe to fie3^ osdos" 
Thio como ttic A 
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of U. 
J7O 0iw) now o otsictios: CjSini%ion oi a L2.o Gsoap« 
t 6 6 —(> C I S •—^  n 
ciso molytlc fusi^ UoBO irola^lvo to tto otii^ yscfesiTo 
In (&)• 
(I) ^inco 0 Qcfii^oiti io oiuoyc o Bc:ioc!3j::?l? opcco cn.^ cm 













Wfc,j»t jmiwi •Mimii<MMn<iiJwr3iit;»>rj—"<nii» Kn'^miiiiiirmiiipjcuii 
n, li) [/icGi Co, a) 8 act (Ji) » i\^ 
or cocpioH Ra:.tK>;?a C« Lot F^ ^ Do the ^ e t s r n^^mo of n-ttijaioo 
0 o (Cj^ p ••• Ojj)? %€f^ » SK*. l a t O o (Off,., a) EX) t!>0 20IXJ 
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V ^ P i s determined oy a function «p (g, h) with the following 
p r o p e r t i e s . 
(1) (p (g, h) F^ for a l l g, h € V. 
(2) CD (g, h) Is an analyt ic function of each of i t s 2n arguments 
(3) If ® (g, h) V and (f {h, k) V then (f (lj>(g,h),k)«9(g,ip(h,k)). 
(4) <j) (e , g) = <p (g, e) = g for a l l g C V. 
To laake the above def in i t ion more pa la tab le sr/e wri te 
0 (g , h) s: gh. [v e^ i n t e r p r e t 0 (g , h) as the product of the group 
elements g and h . ] then property (3) Is e a s i l y recognised as 
the associa t ive law (gh) k = g (hk) . Property (4) becomes eg = 
ge - g and shows tha t e i s the i n t e n t i t y element for group 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . 
i»3 tx^nples of Lie groups (See 115- j and [ ^^ J) 
( 1 ) x ' - ax , a ?^  0 
Identity element : a = 1 • 
Inverse element : a = T ' 
a 
Product element i c = ba ' 
This i s one parameter aoelian group, c i s an analyt ic 
function of a md b , 
( 2 ) X* « a^ X 4- a2» a^ ^ 31^  0 ' 
identity element : a, = 1, a^ = 0 ' 
Inverse element : a, = ~ , ar, = - T " ' 
X a^ 2 aj^  
^Product element i Cj^  = bj^  a^, 
<^2 == ^^ 2 ' ^'l ^ ' 
"* X * =" 'b '^ '"+b^^^jra^jr ' r~a^r^~bj="bpijx^ ""*"" 
« c,x 4 c« 
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" ° ' "ij J:, "s^'^ 
0 0 ( u & . « Q « b ) 
( i ^ ll O B,9«*«,f3)' 
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Ttiio 0ix?oo ta>o suio Toe t^o co:i>lGotion o^ t*io oioosnt® of ^\Q 
ccp tK> ori^ton QD s* o 8g \i;K)ro s is ?*] (Sid too tovereo 
with cJoto^^ar.ORt itnity hco mi iavoffco oitl^ <;otc?rQion©nt unity, 
3?* n Al?* Cot A j l 0 
lo fK»fi dK)lii2:5 {n > Dm Tho WIIKJI: of oaooatiol paxroaotosQ io 
io p^t closed. 
no Eostirict ousqplo s' to trtmsfosQatiofi© vtith detofolneat 
ortJol. t9 anity» Tito nung>nj? oi? ooaowtioi porsr^to^ au© 
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t« ai?t!iQrfon^ nKou;^  in a clicQaolonsp 0(2}» 
0 
lo J^to 0^^;^ 0^ Kjtot&ofio dKmt tlio n-QKio did Gcm bo urit%on 
CO -
s« o n coo 0 « y Olii 0 ) 
I 0 4 0 4 ^ 7^  
y" c s aiil 0 •I' f Coo 0 < 
olioet) ^ ao tl)Q (xi'jlo 0- roftcui-on c^u t ^^o 2«-osii3« Xho group 
0, a.Ttt^spnol gsDur) ia v*)<liaDr.otono 0(3), 
o o p 
?h2,o imasioiQo ccntlU^a ic^aco ois conditions oa 
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In t^ .o C:5DW on. g _, t;o iocsro .9^ |^^ ^ Icwjsrimt. fhao 
vro k^sooo n <^  ft (R «- I) oofiditiaao on n^ pG:&G32toiro ahlch ioovo 
us oitu n"^  « ( n 'I- S (n - l))«3 §-•«§«» ^&»g....M ocoontlol 
pc:?cr.otorj. 
^2 '^  '^ Sil ^1 "^* %<J ^2 * ^ '^^  <Kja,jiOK Cot A ,^  0 
» , 0 2. i ^ i i " <« i 4 l"o lo^^ s^ 4^  0^3 Sgl'^* |c^^ Sj^  * 022 «2< 
5) 2 
Vhwo CD tioifo ioiir^ fuicZioncl soioUo£i;5» t te last KJIQUOO 
Cl.»3»2) io CGUoiiy 0 pair {>3ir^ c^n tticj oigS t^ poE023tar9» 00 tko 
group <^ c:?om:o on four ocoe^stlol cool poron-JtoKs. Tt»io rocuit io 
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clnp>ly tho writing oult of tho roqulroniont that tho Dotrl» bo 
unltory, A,\* « X. tloro A^  Ic the trcnopore of A. 
r» « AT, AA^ « 1 
2n (n-1) 
Tho unitary concUtion iapoooo n ^ A' ' • • conditions 
g '_ 
on tho 2n rool Dorauotors, looving uc pith n^ real parameter':. 
olnco the unitary conditions roguiro that 
2 
2 JQj^ji a i , 
WO SCO that ja^jl ^ 1 fo^ a l l i and j . Thus tho -^oraai^ters 
of «J(n) oro rootrictou to vory over a f in i t e range cnci tho 
unitary ^jrojp lo closoci. 
Consequently, al l the ouoysoup of the unitary group 
[such ao tho rool orthogonal groug>0(n) caio tho unitary 
unlcociular j^xoupj aro aloo cloood* For ooao cioro OKoirploc 
of U^ and T,^ , vjQ rofor Qrlvastsva end ''.onacho [ /^ y j» 
Group theory Is uooful in tho physicol ocl^ncoo but 
physiclsta havo not yot ioornod ta llvo '.;lth group theory in 
tho scno ivay oc ttoy have loornod for othor ciathonatical 
tochniquoo such aa Cifforontiol oquntlons. The roaoon for 
thlc may bo that ohyolcloto have s t i l l not ando tho soparation 
£^oJlo0uec tj that ooti? for Oifforv^ntiol cquotiona botwoon thoco 
pnTt3 of tho subjact ohlch oolong to tho physiciot and thooo 
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of gtx>up t:tcor>' ^os p'a^oiclcto t r jina with coir^jiieatcd 
Ccfilnittcraoe lc;i2cai, c:i<l an2iftcr*3c- ps^safo ai>ict^  or© cos-toiDiy 
I t io pQQoil^lo o^ar ptiyolciota to iisicloi^ tcmcl iifi^  to use amy 
i^ochnirittco ii'^ich h&?Q a osoyj? tjtcoTOticcl basis without 
nazoooo^llV L^'x.'osotmCinj ell tlia nmisp tt^ oosyp in i!^ QCS3Q 
atsf CO ho UCDO OiQ^os csuz'ii'^a Qlcof2:?Q ui^hotit goio^ (SoopXy 
I n ^ tlio oyotocloo ef tito lio yssa'^ p of ttiroo-?Slcofiaisaol 
r© tot Son* Ttio puriioco of ttiio ceo t ion is? to stiar^  ham tochniqtiao 
oi? a^^i5 tlr^orj/ CO &a cstcr^Cet; aid qpliod tp tho soiationo 
o5' dUffrjr^aticl cc^aotioao. uo otcst frs^a tf;o oMjeatary 
trootecat pscoento<3 by A» ^k':~ [13] £os lio*B Ikmtf of 
oTiO'-^ osrj3Dtw£? 0SDii:>o Pith oiK;ciol ^cforonco t» ito ^pl icat ion 
t» t:»o ooiatioa of iiifforootlci criUctioas iK^asimt ancJor ovich 
fjirou:io. ?o G iOT^o outcnt i io 'o pMa^o anci prooontotion hwo 
boon i?otaSiioc^ i> '^Ui Locarno o2 tiioto ^jtoujutc^t ^ixoet 
ehr:rc3tui*p onu to«?mco tto cwisjoct lo a© oocontloily 11© »0 
Gonai<3oi7 the oot of t^oiofosaotlon 
T/»icie c^  oa^ y aw ouppoood to bo oonoffoUy ciGlyt&Cj yftiooo 
ofx-clGlly otatcd crtti o io t to ;ioi?c'3otat# SInco 0 o^ id w oso 
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j*4QftiR3 t h a t 
S, 
f j •» y 8 Sy o {§3)« So -J 
r^v •••i» •«•• 1^  1^  '»~->-'«»i ^ 3m*w»i * * i r - ^ - ^ - A -t.* * - ! • -aMitK-fWr-* ^ » * * ^ •««» •* ^wiw.mwiiti^ a' 
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^ fa ^^  a ^ C% 7) 
tlio tiirciofor.::3tS.oa Actios ttio fJ2S3 
7 o n (Ss V) OQ <» - - ' 
y == n («. W So J 
In CGOo 
of ttic© lo loflfiitG» tl>o co^iiaa of t l ^ s Gcctlon ^or finding i .T , 
of tho vjKJ'O u:jDt Ix; CD<2i^ icd f 13^  p.7 ] 
x« o ^9 y* cs V ^ fl • 
on t3 S| - H o 0 a^(H> f) S® ; 
y o y. «. y o a o t: (HJ y) 90 ' 
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x^ a n Cos 0 « y Sin o 
y^ a n Sin a • y Djo Q 
Tho I,T» io 
«, o s Cos OQ - y Sin oo/ 
yj^  o n CJiii 00 "^  y Coo oo^ 
* • 
fJc0loctifig highor.' .yOivorc ©f OQ, 
X. n » * y ^0^ 
y|^  t3 a So 4- y^ 
y^j^  - y » y a H 00 » 
Haneo ^ o • y* TJ « a * 
0# SydbQl of infinitcoiool tcrrvoforcotion 
iWgHW^imwi'^M' iiiiM>tiw>liMirwWWl»*MtMiiwiwwi-ww«iiiwi»W'»ai><|Miil|l»i)Wiit»|iM 
if ^CKB y) i0 a oonoroliy csiclytic ftncUon of a m<3 y^  
tho oSiQct oi X.T, on i t io to 7Ct'ilmQ it by 
f ( s <• C^ OQs y <' sj oa) 
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t'::\ie\: on ot^^r-^rSiQo bi; '^c.'^lon^o t::iooEC3 t>2CGZ]Q0 
So) 
Moaco f o ( - f H •> 5| | |> Oo -> • • . 
coofficicat oC So Isi t^ l^a oiruoUsn* Umo 
o£ o Uf So 
0 0 
iinoo r o Of f) o i , a<iuoUca (i»4#0) oi\?yo 
0-* ilC" io odci ta rcjiTcocn^ tit:. ^.*i\ s o Q> y O I? a* POI? 
convcni-oGc ro oholl. saucily cpor^ 'tlio X»V. Ui* inotofia of 
35 
^0 
gg&^ a, a s Coo Q « f Sin Q -
^, o 2 Gio n • y Goo o ' 
Uf o « 7 tf •> 
(u >^ T&f ^ '^^ Tj ot)» ^^0 popotiUon of tfiic tcmsfosootlori 
m iaf^Qiial%Q n-aaJxfS' o^ tLcoo has tfto of£oet of eosrr/li^ tlio 
p^iat oloao o jsoth (feto potb ca£vo) v^ich lo pjfoclsoiy ts>ot 
s^ iilcli j>c<5coo tiljsouc*^  liho point (H» y)» 
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HK) cocsjfKl eolation o? Clt'O*?) io 
«•• (Jl«4,Q} 
Jt^ ?hO SCG'ai^ 0'^ tt40 OUCC0336VO pOgfOgQXSCO Of t «0 
^(n^f yg) o vCsj^ , y^) • t» 
io tho ojuo CO tl^ct of tto oiniio trGaofoEiiOtion 
vCsjj, yg) o \ f (3 , y ) • t 4- t» 
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oil vdaco of t Qomli^mt^ o i i o 0S35Jp« Hiio 0£o«;? Coitto^ in 
€) I I 
V CHJ^ * % ) S 7 i ° V '> ^ ' 
33jf — .: Uoo 0 * It .liln 0 
C3 H fiin Q o f Goo o ^ 0 o t J, 
c»:jttot2,cao il*Cm7} o€Q 
<«M<!^ Q «V A (»j «»W J 
•a(K f^ fi) s ^ / <• V|^ o s^ • y^ 
•MB "f * . * - * 
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w<a, 5/3 n ten'- ^ = tcn^ 2 c t 
00?.o?c^f(;: :^ v i t cm ')a fv^ cr." In aaa^ /^OITJI l^uofc 
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llomop 
y^ a ()>(Up t/p t ) 01 r 1.0 (jii?;;'n by 
Hj '^ n{l^ ^j<' % p . . ) - v ( t " - ^ i V - ^ , - . . • ) 
o a Joo t - y J2.n t 
40 
.;c nou corrv oat Uto cnoiogoao onpcnoionoor fl''^/^ Hre 
0onorcl caoG s 
I 
» f 
o S ^ i j : ^^*^ Oi\,9 . . • ( i . a . 3 ) 
^ D3l dbj^ ^ ^ ^ 
o E (9 , - (Q) Oa_ . , . (A«S,5) 
At G o 0, C i^j^  (0) o §1^ 
Solving (l«Q»5) or ttxj 60*3 In tonao of tho ^oM, ao hovo 
Sc^ o i; H^ ^^  (Q) <2o^  • , , ( i .5.0) 
^ o ip Hhi ^^^ ° OK^  « ••• U.^*7) 
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5ul)0titutlno in (l»^«3)» ixf got 
d% r 
do. faoi •in *** ' ^ 154 
In Equation (i.D«9) r;o Doy co»Toi^ cr the rJA o funcUoao o^ 
tho porcDO&oso Q$ tho co0S«3inotQO a aso tho in i t io l voluoo of tfta 
x'^ for 0 a 0, 
havo a ono-:>ay£S30tor ou:>0ssj«p end olatain n .^oirtlcuias' Infini-
ilnoor co^iJinoUan 0^ tho r irtt'cpontlont infinltooltaoi trc!iiofor-
tho infinitQolDoX 1;rcno^oi?Dotlon ( l .S#i) , cro find 
d? «3 £ -— <2«fl a S •—* S u** Cs> oou 
2" p n d 
s» S Sa- K, F , . • (1*9.10) 
Tho opOFotoro 
it^  «. £ u,p (a) d/ds^ #.. ( l . a .U) 
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o;>0ro^jr I <- t iy OQf io clooo %Q the identity o.^orotor. 
.4ion u'o c!iaooo the ^anctlo;:i F to Iso osto of tho voricbioo K,, 
VK} fln<!» 
So that uo got ;>csk Ci^Qtion (i«3«3). 
Coftoi<4oc en onsc^plQ of tlw 11000? gr^up in two 
tiioanotonOff 
s* c OS <' by e 
y* « cs • <iy • 
i'ho identity oioaont iico 0 o d o i CTK: b O C « 0 . Tho 
infinitoolQal trcnofo:»otior! 020 
s* « ( i <- Co) i: <• g^^Y « s • y , gjj , 
y« « Se^ -^  ( i ' Id ^ y « s? <•« 8c * y Sii • 
"I'ho fouff lnf.:altooiaQl oposrotorQ of the tj^^up art-
if i-jo tdiQ tho conjniutotoffo of tho infinltoolDni oporatoSp a> 
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u'o occ: th-it oil coaautotoro em l»o OEproooocS co Itnoor cotnbino-
tion of lnfir»itooS.nol opors^so tha:0Q2tfOG. Foi? tho ciotction 
s* a « Coo ® - y ain (p , 
y» o u Sin 0 •> y Coo 
In c6 ajound (f » 0 
E* n a « y,g 
is gofioroE 8 tho Gos3utcitasr3 of th'j ififinitooiaal oporotorc o?.'^  
limsariy o::j3ixo!3ii>io in tojxio of tiio infinitooia::! oporotoro» 
wO otnrto<2 in (it3«i) ^so3 the roquisoGsnfe that tli9 trcsnoforiio-iono 
f fw^Q Q oiatip uith ? oooontioi pos-oootars* Tiiio cocno thot the 
i&l^^ in (l»3t?; era lii^joriy int!o.x?»wont« Thoi^ » aoing U^ o XCP of 
coc^lnoUon of feho porc:jotoi?o ("C:*(i,03)] 1.-0 nrs-iv c^d at (1*9*0) 
•vvliich i;o ro-.OQt iioiOp mit^ n inouOaC of s* s 
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w'loro 170 intsmlticcd the convention o^ otiintoj ovor ropoctrtt 
indicoo, u^UDtion U»S«l?.) CoocsribQO tTkO -otion of ttto point 
s i^ soo ito ini^iol co i t ion u (0) {nton o o 3) . Ij? tho 
oqgotlono (i.tuiS) cio to yiclC tho tr,*cn3for~3tilon ccjotlon CS'3?j «[ 
Yho u.^ ^ QZQ ftsnctlono of a Gm3p tiirourjh the U'A^ clopgn*^  on o. 
30i> 
dQ;:j dSj dO;^  dtlj ' '^ '^ /^  
Pj»Q ( 1 3 . 7 ) ^ j ^ , ^ S>{n° ^la' ^ ^^^^ 
Ou«w, 3u*g 
i5 
cs e^^ (o) U|^ jj in) 9 • .• (l.S«16) 
whoso, 
Oa^ dOj ^^ ' ^ ^ 
oporcstor (^Q ^ (S/^HJ.)* oitlch cc^o O)!? on ^o ^^A» vvo find 
(l#3»J.O) end (l#a«l7) bocooSj 
riTOoo condi^ono oro o coaooquoncc of oui: rc^iulroaont ihot 
(l«3«12) bQ iritcg?c!>i.o, I'ho inflnltooioal oxjsrotaro tjhich oso 
dcJ?lncc4 to IX) 
46 
ocUofy 
cnc3 uoin0 (1.0.19)p oo hcsfo 
[ x ,^V = <^a "ji, ^  = "ro \ - ^^'^'^^ 
tcjuatiOij (1.0.23) ot;a(i:}o tliot a l l C3:..sa^atoiro o::o llnojirly oupr-
ooolbio in CiGEoo o^ tlio infinitcolDol oiX)ratc>^ Ofr cjio^o tho 
coofflclonto wL oro tho otructtigg coaotcnto og tho ilo tjsoup^ 
cioasriy, 
U r;o oabotittito (1.0.23) into tho JcSohl Idonty. 
W3 fin<3 
To soccpltuloto t StairUag fron tlto gs^ oup of troiofofaotioas 
( l^oa) vo or^ivcd at; (1.0.12), \;hoji at (1.0.1^))^ (1.0,20)» 
an<4 finally ot (i.0»24), (1*0,20}• Llo p?ovoci t.io rooailicMo 
rosult ttiut 'c!>io ;?roccUuru con Do rjvjroo£5# i.o.p If KO hcrv.'^  
conot£3?to ootlofying (i»0*i9) aid (l*3,2J), en ccn find u*/ 
end ^^ /^  latiofy (1.0.24) end (1.0.26) Gn<l ir. ccn thcii fincJ 
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L^t G i>o a lafiocai t ie 1roar> <*of iftO<3 in tho oolgh&orhood 
\; c:? , An onclytie cur^ throu^.^ tho idoatit;^ on G to o 
of D ^F into ^ cacii thQ% g(0) a c end the ^At) aro aiolytic 
in t , Vho tcrtrjont voctj^' tK> g{t) at o io tlic voctojr 
cioorly i^co ^ho tmoc?nt vector c o {cjie.,., Oj^ ) at o« oo tx) can 
identify tSio oot of tc3iocnt voctoro uith F # In particular tho 
tmgont roctoi? ot ^ fora c:i n«dlaanoioaol vector opoco. 
For 0, h V CT hoi?Q gJi o <^  (ct li)p ri!"!C£o <p lo on molytic 
\K>ctor«volaod function of ito 2 n ts^tmmtQ* thm tho cojn^ o^nonto 
(0h)j o <pj(0eti) era 150 cj^j^occrd GO lyf "sr corloo in g^ |, r^out 
f o h 0,0, .>inco o (ce0) a cp (09 c) a 0 t lm^ foUoca 
n 
phosa ^j conoioto of to^io of ort-or Q ^ ^ J ? thon Uio in 0 . , ho 
c^ ^^ go cs^ /d0^  dJ>s)fjCu.^)lp,i^ 
.40 n©;j oiij-uno U\o roict^onchl.^ bot^ -'o^n cnciytic curvoo 
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thix>«gh 0 a»a voct^js opaeo opccotiioiio on tmgoftt vectoaeo* Lot 
git), hit) bo fflicOtytic cusrvoo thsougtj o iJlth tangont voctosro 
® 0, sxjopoctivoly* Thon fou csiy co^otoitc Oj^ ^^Fs 
io oXoo m aioiytie cuevo through o, trio taigcnt wctor 
f o K(0) ccsi bo o&tclnod by cilCf. rcnUoUno bQ%h sHon of 
(i,6,2^ I y o cs -i' bp« [Koto (iiiot only tho f im t Cca tcroo o?i 
tiw i:i^ht liciics oido of (l,,6,2) co?iteXb«to to tl:.' cooult.) 
tloro tho piuo jriari {<-) irofo^o to voc^r ixidltioa in F^, 
fho cus?vo o(t) o o OiS i^ouoiy hco tcnriont vostar 
8 a (o , , . , . 5 0) Qt 0, Lot e* bo th^ tangent vector ot o of 
ti^ o inalytic cus?va g (t)» 3lnco oCt) o ^(t) g """(t) i t 
Iho pi?ccc«3iiig rooulto uoo only tho ?i2?3t. or^ir torao 
In tho 03:pc:icion for <f C9»t>)» i^-'o nor^  intro<Swcc m oporotlon 
on tcngent v^^ctoro ot o ahlch cpcsKlo on t!io ci^oncl-oisSor toim:!), 
with 9(t)» ti(t) 03 yivon cl>3VOj rjo doi?ino tho cocsutntos' 
fc;^ ,)| of c mci i) 00 tJio Scnjont \?eoto^ ot o of tho curvo 
tut) «0(*r) h(b) 0-^ct) r^c'T). t o ^ ,,, (1.6*3) 
TtiuOp 
[ c , .3] n UMi^ll o ( ^ ) acV) g-^(b) fc"^( t ) j ! ^ Q 
Off oosx) i>?acAG0ly, [c^ •;] io tho coof^iciont of t ^ in tJio 
Toy]or ccEieo oi:pono.-aii foi? U* (iMo cJofinltior* QO::OO oonoo 
oven if it io not en onolytic fynction oC^t boccjoa t^ io 
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Th? Lio olQcbs-o UG) of Q local Uo o^otip G is tlio 
00^ of oil tmgont ycctojro c^ o o<^ ,uip9od with tho oporaUono 
of OCQX02 u:*4i^ipiicatioOfr vocto^ G^ltioaj a«^ coocutotor 
product, 
Cj .i 6g c^sh that for oil 0, ^^v^M ca^ o»&^F (0 in the 
voct3i?): 
tor, ohliD U) c^ c. (2)ii2?iy tiiQt [a ^ pj io bllliwar, ?ho 
idontity (3) cjaln colloc^ ^ho JuO J^bi oc^aoiit*?. 1:0 villi olwayo 
oasui:^ tiuit g io 0 finitio tlia.7joion:'2 vcctos' opcso, 
CiOG:?i'/» L(-)) io csi dJo^L'ccft Uo oioobro. I t io not 
cioor (bufc tmo) tlxQt cny c>oti?cct Uo elgobro io in fcsfc tho 
50 
^I^^JL. ^Lu3uHim Z^^<J :=:a ainelaj a r e a n 
oay that t..o l io aioo:*i*c3 L, L* over i*' QTJ loor.ioiphic 
if thoro osloto a Vvctor o:>cco loouoEpUlon 0 . L —> L* 
ootiofylrvg ffl ([x, y]) a [<D (n) , <y <yJJ for oil s , y in L ( ma 
thon ©) io caiioc an icoDDrphio3 of Lio cigcbrco). 
to t V bo 0 vector opaco, reai OF co..i:)lQn ovor F anci 
donoto JL (V) by tho qr^up of oil non-alnguJLor ilnoor t rcno-
foraotion of V on to i taolf• 
A roproGontotion (rop.) of o ji'oup -. .vith ropirosentation 
opoco V lo a horjDCorphlsa T t g —> T (o) of i Into 6L (V). 
tho dioenolon of tho roprooontotion io tho uimonoion of V, 
Ac 0 concponco of thio definit ion, ao havo tho foilov-^ing s 
• •« ^ 1 • / • i / 
- I - i 
[T (g)j « T (g ) , T (o) « E, 
9, Qj^ , ^2 € ^ oad I: io the identi ty opor^ctor on V. 
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..atris iio^^rosontaUon t 
A n-diiijiansionoi a a t r i s rcproocntatioti of a group G 
lo a houo~:orp;^ lQm T : -a --> UL ( n ^ ) or JL Cn,ft), i:horo 
Gi- (n»c) io tho group of n » n non-olncjuiar oatr icoo, 
Tho n s n raatrlcoa T (g) , g €.C3» oatlof/ a j i t lp l l co t lon 
proportios miaiogous to ( 1 . 7 , i ) . An</ jroup rop, T of a with 
rep spac© V ciefinos oany aotr in ropo. Fori if fvj^, . • • • , v j 
Is Q basio of V» th© uatricos T (g) o <T (9)|»4) defined by 
n 
T (0) v^ o 1: T{g),jj Vj , i »$ Jc ^  n «•. (1,7.2) 
foru an n-dimsrvsionol Qstris rop of G. Evory ciioico of 0 
bo9i0 for V yields a now cjotrijt rep of ui defined by T, However, 
any tr.'o auch ootriK rjpo T, T* arc oqalvoiont in the sonso that 
thore D»ioto 0 natr ix 0 € u L (n, C ) ouch that 
X» (g) ^S^ ( g ) ^ ' ^ , . . ( i . 7 .3 ) 
for a l l g € ii« in feet if T, T* corroopond to thu baooo 
[^il » f^i J ^oopoctivoiy, then for ^f tvc can tdi© th© 
oa^triK ( tSfi) c3ofino!<3 t>y 
v^ o 2 ^ j ^ Vj , i « j ^ . . . «• • .» (1 .7*4) 
Roprosentation of Llo Group J 
A roprooontation of a iineor Lio group G vjlth 
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roproootitotlon ooac? V lo on enolytic hou-:oa»rphioo t s A —> 
f (.0 of Ci Inta JL (\/), 
Jy on analytic homoooi^hioa, uo no an a hotuoisoiphisa 
such that trto moiriK oioQontc Tj^ j(A) with roopoct to any aaois 
in V aro analytic functions of the local coorclinat.-o of A in 
G (If feno matrix olomonto arc onniytlc with soopoct to ono i^aoio 
then t-.oy vviii b- analytic with roopoct to ov ry baoio). 
For o v : r y ^ CL (G) i-/*a doflno th© inf in i te siiiial ooorstor 
<^on Sf by 
<^a. (<i/dt) r {A(t))j . . . (1.7,9) 
whero A(t) i s an analytic curvo In G vjlth tcngont aatrlK ^ at 
the ident i ty , 3inco T lo an caialytlc hosaooorphloQ, depondo 
on oiono, not on the par t icular curve A{t), Furthormoro, 
tho oporotaro Q fornj 3 l io oigobro v;hich io o hoEoniorphic 
loago of L (vi), 
aoprospntation of Lio /Ugobro t 
A propreoontQtion of o Lio ol0obra ^ with rcprco?ntotion 
space <^  i3 a Qap / frora ^ to tlio opocu of a i l l inear operators 
on V ouch thcit (a, &€ F end a,{i € ^ ) i 
(1) f ( c s ^ b^) ^ Q f(a) 4- b fii) 
(2) f (Co. .1]) o fU) />{;) , /( , i) / (^ ) 
« [ f {«), / ( 0 )J . 
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rho opera tor (5*M P ( S ) dofinc o jxjp of L (G) an V, 
so cvory rep of -J Inducao a rop 3f '., (G), 
Local TrSHWforaatlon Group : 
m •Mln1tMwi>.^-*W- •-» ^^w* . -Mi • O J»<M»W 
Lot G b« sn n-dlf?. nslonai local Lie Croup end J an op n 
3 : t In C®« Juppe's * thor- io glvon o Qq>ping F t J K G —? C^ 
anti -.vritc P in, g) m K96 C° for K € U , g e C . 
-i acts on tnonifoid J oo a IfOCnl Lie Y^rcnsgQgfRatloi^ 
Uig^ ugi i f tho mapping F oa t i s f i o s the c jnct i t i jn 
( 
{i) ng LB analyt ic in t.\j coorciinotoo of u sn^ g | 
(j.l) nQ » St, o i l n€ J t 
( i l l i ) If xgGJ thon {m)g* a K (gg')» 9»9* ^^ 09* € ^ . 
Hcrc^  o lo tho i d e n t i t y of O md JI 6 U io ccsignatoc* 
by i t o o o r d l n t t o o « « (Sj^,*.*, K^ )^ . 
Dofini t lan ^ 
fho Lie- dc r lv - t lvo L f of an sna ly t l c function f(}t) I s 
L f (K) « — [(oap eit)fj («) I , ffi € L (G) . 
^ d t t a 0 
iiy d i r u c t coRijiytat*on CJO obtain 





uhcro P. , (») « —^ (a» g) | 
•' dgj g e 0 
the coixiutotor [L . L,] of tho Lio clorlvotivoc L„, U^ Is 
defined t>y 
Ct.0, L.^ ] « L^ L^  — .^3 t^ • 
UofinttioQ.l 
Iho aonnrpiignd L^ f^  f'.Q.Tlv^tivo D f^ of an anoI/Uc function 
f (K) undor tJu^ i - prircaotor o^oup oKp ©t iD tho analytic 
function 
d ^ 
D^ f (n) a — [ I (oup (St) f] («; 1 
° dt t M 0 
For o i tho gcnorolizoci Lie U-rivutitfc ^uco^aoo the ordinary 
Li 3 dorlvativo. 
umiUpiiog ropgeoentQti.3n 
Lot u bo 0 iocoi l i e tirancfor-jntlon gr>up ccttng on an 
opon neighbourhood U of C^, O^U, and l e t <3ri£>o tho sat oi a i l 
coppiJK-valu/'t; functiono on J cnoiytic in a noighoourhood of 0. 
i) ^ 
A fnuitiplior sx^proscntatlon T of c; on C/l nith laui t ipi i r r Z' , 
conoi-Jta of a oop^ing T (g) of C/l onto c^ defined for g 6 ^, 
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f£(X by 
[T (gjf j (x; « i) ()s,g) f (j:g), K £ U, 
aharo z) (K»g) Is a cocpiojt-valuod function anoiyt ic In x 
dx\C g ouc*i t ha t 
.1) 2) (x,o) s i a l l Ji £ U 
.2 - / /^(K.g^gg) a 2) ( a , gj,i i>{ng^f g g ) , g^, gg, 0^32 ^Q* 
Property (2) lo oquivolcnt to the ro lo t lon 
[r^ ^ (g^ q^) fJ in) « [T (gp T^ (g^) f] (x) 
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Sp/ciai functiono and ito c:>pl,lcc"Jlono o:x) no:*? cr;o-
ino.>iring in thoiis GCO;JO;VQ£rio<;y crsci CiC.^ tli, llot only in tiioro 
rcpicJ gsoTJth in |5u?o nottoootico cm^ i to cppiicationo to tho 
trat2itloncl. ^iol^o o^ ph^rolcci ccicncao, oniincorinfj ontS 
ctaUsUcOj I^ nt not:? £iclc2o o? c,;:illoctL3no Xitio IxJicvorloi 
ocioncOf oi>tl::j2.2oUon» conti^l^ cconor^ico, cnviroazDntol ocioncoj 
feiolotjy otc*. oro ecosglRj, 
Thio ehcptos coatcino ^bo tiicos-oticcl bccu"oiro«:ic3 of 
opociai ^ynctiono litio hyporrjcot^otrie ftinction3» ttiolE' cionosc-
Ulaction cnr! oirthogonoi polyoonialo uoocJ in our j>2Qocnt t."a?li* 
5oi-no o^ tho'i! Qj?o tffooti^ ti outonoivc^ly nlth thcii: conclitlono of 
convoffgoncc end othora Dcsoly i.cntlonod, ;.*ri5y of tho oten«icrd 
notoUoncs canccpto cetcl r^ o i^oCo cliictt oro uooful in tho tio ;^aiio<3 
otudy of jEou.o-thooroSic orJpE c^^ h to opociol ^anctio.io Qto 
A cor.copt of gcT -^'SQting funcUoiio i s cl"o given* c^ no 
of our aajo? pEolJicao will. ::o tho ooasQh for gonorotino functiono 
©f opociol funcUono by lio-thoorjUc oppJ^ socli* Jnforttinntoiy 
tho bou cGQi'c to t^ a"«io r^ vocAo thot no limr-n oyotooatic f-ioory 
:ica j>rot"tycc<;i cooui^o of r;cno?aiiirij functiono coiipc^dJio to 
tiliooo utitciaod ijy .^eniiuictivo ciiiXl. It Ic hopocS in futuix) 
thc^i 02OU? tiioocoticol c!ovolc:3conto t^uld 5jo c^clilo of 
-jjr^ Cucino nor: end intorootin:; roouito. 
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2«2 Hypo£^QQG3tgJ.c Function 
A po;;3r oorloo izno'-'m co Uduooicn hypOEgoaoottlc funcUon 
io givon by 
^ (o) (ti) s^ 
oPi (c# ^1 6! c> a S •"•^ " •"•^  •.* ( 2 . 2 a ) 
ivhicli coi tcSo orbltraJ?v real or conplos vaiuooj c ^ 0, - i , - 2 •• 
onct tKc pachlicxias' cyolJOl. {o)j^ c:cfi3^oo tho qaontlty in iomn of 
gcsDa function 
0 <» n I , n a Q 
Q(a^l) ••• (O'j'n-i), If 11 o 1, 2, 3 
|lii>»HHHM»i l1«HTi.ll»iHi|M-3»»^»;. (•<'*a»JMrsM^W*MMtK^ 
Gofinoii GO 
P n 
P ^ i -2 ^ ^ ^ H J o E ^ ~ . , . ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) 
(Q^)^a |(QJ, <' n) / f5^ 
Cfi4 dOROQinotso^ porcaato^s bj,p b^ . . . b oro nei ther soro nor 
nogotlvo IntocjorOff naniorntoxr poj^ onotJirOff o.j ^ • • * ^ ^^V ^ 
2GSO or nogotivo intogors* 
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( i ) l£ P4 Qe th© ooirloo ccavo^ioo for a l l flol^o s (rool 
or coc^loa) CIKS «21\?or30o ctjooiutoiy c/hon s o l . 
( i l ) I f P o q ' > i f tJio ojrico convoj^goo i?©r 1. s I < | cn^ 
divoirjoo fo2? 1 s 1 > 1 
( i4 i ) I f P ^ q • if ^io ooi:ioo con /^csvOO only irhon s a 0 end 
(tv) i f y a q • If ^)o corloc lo ai>0oiatoiy convoroont on 
tho c i rc io j 2 j « i» i«o.^ 
Oo { K b , - .2 Q«) *• 0 for 2 «= i , 
on^ ib ( K ba « S a. 'i' i ) > 0 for s o - 1 • 
Sal J ^«i * 
^ ) .*hon P a q o ip (2»a»2) ecducos to tha c:'nfi«cnt hyposr-
gcoootric fuBcUon jFt ncs:otii ao iVJOLiojr'o ftiactlcn glvon by 
£,E. t;uej:fs: In i036[30j 
o (o) c*^  
,F , (a I e $ s) a ?. «»«-lA-r«. . f^ 'i ^\ 
(11) when .» o 2 Dicl <3 o i , (2»2«a) roc'ueoo to cm o^dlnnry 
fiy:^i?2foooti?ic function j r occoatS oix'o? ^P. cjid c?o3 givon by 
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C.F, Gauco In the yoar iOi2 
^ * n o (c)jj nS 
{ i l l ) if iJ ts 0, q o 0« l»o , , is no nu^oratos' or donoalnator 
para'notoro o?o pr.oont, the rooult (2,2.2) rr^ciucoo to the 
oKooncntlai function. 
'^  ^ n=0 nJ 
(iv) If P a i cffid q a 0, (J*»2,2) iivoo tho &lno.aiai functions 
« ( Q ) _ 2 ^ - Q 
,F„ Co i - ; z) a E -—« a ( i - 2) . . . . (2 ,2 ,6; 
2 ,3 , AmolVo i'jnction 
In 1 0 ^ , Nippon [ 2 ] hac Cof Inoc thu folXo.;lno four 
Gou&lo oorloo of ooconcJ orcior 
"^1 I Of l^ » c; d} «, yj » z;  -—..-idJtu^—H-—.^—«...-«-
n#n=0 (d)„ „ nl nl 
*•• \2«<J,X/ 
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« (a) (b) id K y" 
r^ la , o» C| a, 0 | x, yj « E -« -^  
^ a,n«0 (c3)p^  (o)j^ at nt 
*» (a) (b) (c) (d) n^y^ 
P^ Ca» &. c, dj ej X, yj « K — S — - ^ ®—-Q 
ro n 
• • • (2«3»3) 
« (a) (b) H*^  v" 
F. [o, bj c. U} X, yi o E --^ -st^ ii a m _ J : . , 
. . . (2.3*4) 
The rr-jions of convergence of ^ p o i i ' o oerleo aire given boXovv £ 
iMtiioi^ iiiM1i—i>^Mii II I i iBi— III turmm<» 
•?*' E3 t r ' 
urj aECiiori OF C)um:.<j>?:;c£ gr axr o 
F j J X 1 < J , 1 y 1 < 1 
^2 j » j 1- I y 1 < 1 
F3 i » i < 1 , I y J < i 
1 i 
F4 j X j 2 * 1 y i^ < 1 
W'WH-WiW — I "TWi * i * W I > i M i . i i l W W W i ' » 
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2«4 itcrsjo'CJo Fo^ffo fyactlon 
Thio function woo flrct do^inod end otudiod Ijy £;oQpo»€iG 
Forlot in 1921 md i s neoo^ of to? liia. 
lvC2jso»cIo Period'0 doti&io hypasgooootElc ^yncUon, cionototi 
A s Op D 
( O j t (bn) I {<3n). 
w D^  
«» y 
Coc) « ( C Q ) * C^H>' J 
o C(%>3a<^ f (toa)]^ C«t)l„ 'P y" 
»IHlMHHlLi»«ii«Wli lHiiWHI»ilW»»i 
Q,n=^ UOQ)]^^^ [C0Q)3O f^^W^o o 1 n I 
^ , \^«^« J>/ 
0 
I(&Q)IQ O S ^^i^o ^^ ^^ '^ otoiior IntospirQlioUon for (Og), (0Q)» 
The cojivor^cnco conditiiono foe iC£n:50*cio Foi»lot'o double 
hyposgoocQt;2?iG functiono oo oivon boiotj(;it3];[2Z]-
(4) Ooublo hyporgct rDtric OQSion onvorjco if A • 0 < E • G^  
A •> D 4 E <. K fo^ Qon <JHJ, jy|j< " , 
(11) Aioop r^ hon A : J « i' • 6 -:• Ij A <- 0 o E ^ H -^  i csnd 
^^|1/(A-F.) .^  1^ 1 i / (A^) < i ^ i^ ^ < E 
o o u / l s l , jyj'l t I I If A ^ n. 
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Tlio /^p^ii ftsnstiono or? o?jociol ccsoo o£ %tiQ llcrspG do 







CT F , 
•«« (2»4,2) 
o F. 






s • y 
«p y 




, , . (2 ,4 ,3 ) 
;j*'a 
i-
He Y » , . ( 2 , 4 ^ ) 
att2, 
F 
"^  A<-l^D 
(Oft), 0 * 0 g 
Kj H 
Jl 
• . . {2,<»'j) 
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2»3 Horoito Poiyi:^Dlal.o 
vc!ii<3 ^0? oil finito n caii t . 
„ ( g ) ( g — . ) 
« [n/2] (- l )^ C2 H)""^ t" 
n=:9 a«cD & S (n - 21j) J 
Xt foiXowo fjsxjo (23»l) ^hat tho iroraito Poiyrj^alal^ M (^«> 
n 
of 01x^ 0^ ' n In K ccn cioo tio dofinoil by tho oqaotlonp 
ji (sj) „ g ,^,-« . ^ . . . , , , (2 ,9«3) 
"^  StcO &i (n - 21:) 
Hj^ C::) « (2n}*^ ^P^ E- D / 2 , - — I — $ - l / ^ j • 
3 
2,6 UjqondffO I*oiyr4oQioi5 
LcgoiKlro ?oiynoaiol4i^j^(ji) io (Joflncxi &y tho roXatiofi 
u 
o "**/2 0) (1 - a^t ot"') o s i^ (^K) "^ 
>l=c n' 
• • « (2«U« i . / 
ios iZi<i Old |« |^ |« 
Tho LcgondLXi l^olfttoDialiP in) o2 osdor n ^m QIOO bo 
" '^  n=0 2** as (fj - fe)l Cfs - 2I:)I 
n n/2 , Ik n lo ovun 
TlYO hy:5orjcoots'ic fom o^ tlio Lojcndro ^lynoDlol io 
Alco ?^(n) o 
( i / 2 L (J? n)^ ^ ^ . , , h 
^il/?.)^ Cit<A)" gF|^  ["• n» •» ni - 2n^ 2A«« 
a . t JcsoM : 
Tho Jcsobi i-^lyj^c:3loASP^° '^nJJ) .of ocxioj n lo ^oflnoci 
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n • jc£ 
Jhun a o p cj 0> tiio ?oiynoQiols In (2«7,i) Ucconos %hQ 
lD<Son(l2j PoiynoDiols , F2?OP (2»7#I.) i t foUcno that ?^^*^'(s) lo 
,(=.:.)<„, . ii!?^ ^ J P^^  r^' -^ '-"; |f |] 
ni 
p^a^P/^jj^ In tho ootioo foep lo given 
2*0 l*c3uo!?no Polysioaioio 
» ' M » •• i<IW»«'iW<|llW|[i.iJ»iiiWI*i«l 
tto gonorctintj ^tinction. 
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/ ~ l/i-t) CO 
Alo09 ^^(s) in tho oojrioo fo^n ic {jivoB C0 
ft (** i ) *||t S* 
For ^ 0 ftrot c^n-? i.cgjos:20 ."'OiynoQial thlo o^ ^^ 'Q 
<•> 
Sorting n a Q f,n(vB4)..«o ho^ fo 
Qonorollooc^ Lonuorro Polyfjo:.:ioio 
^ generating furjcUoiv for L&j-^osto Polyriaaioi given 
in Ramilh}^-^ ihl t P* 202} J.0 in tfto foro « 
i i * t) .F, [- o I 2. • I: ; -~- J 
viioro ^?(iO to 0 gonorolicocJ Lc:ja riro Poiyn^Dloio of o3?c»or n 
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tioflnocJ CO i^}g P.2UJ3 
l"( j j ) „ ' • ^ , p , l« m I -;• U% s ] ' 
n • 
Another goRorotinj functionp oloo given in R.awitU,^ 
Q f4*^1 ( * • ! i < * t l | « * n t ) a i i " » * * ii..iir.ii..i.n.iiii., 
( i ) (in to!il.R3 £\ ^ i •:• Ii &n (2»0.2) ao o&Soiri o oonoratiixi 
relat ion for r^enoffoliiod Lcguo^ro i»oiyno©ldLs to tho form 
K L^ (K) t" o 0S5> C f ^ \ j / ( l - t ) ^ f .•* (2.0.3) 
( i i ) Pu'itlEig !s o 0 in f '.O^S) HJ "ijot Q goiio^ctlnd soiotionCZ'^O 
fo^ Lcjuorro PolynoDlols. 
( i l l ) /^ailn fo? b t3 Oe <5t,8.2) yloXdo o gonorctlnti function 
fo^ Lcoaorro Pol'/noaiol;?* 
-0 , - m ^ ^ (o)_ L (R) t^ (I - t) A\ (Q , Ip ) « Z 8—3 
^ ^ I - t ncO tiJ 
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??!,9 Gcfioi?nt£,n ] 'CiincZJ.or.3 s 
*Mln-afc«*i. •NCJh^ > > 4 > - » - • ^ .^ 
CO Ciho ocst!cn<;o of csc(?r£Gic;j'o?f>n 04c cn.JCT'Jion into oi 
4h;> iz^ jo'u i?2c., icot Z^iTO Q€ iniTiiil-to cotrloo in tbio 
n,.), cm^ HJC . . . ii_o t c:;o r'v-:2^"-~^ C3 p •> I ^c'>••poncJont 
U3U'jvc:.?j, Iti ^0 useful i^ o Ci:ioi i? oico ,:^ ov.C2' coi?&oo *.±lQh 
iu-vo coco ircLlun o£" co.ivgixj. ncJJ, ^:iot io to 'jay GCO aivoirjofit 
'JHOC'It fuU u C5 L.» 
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a 
ctudyii^j t!^ u 'jc'rj::r3tlrrj irolc^ioUs 
It—w 
pDQ.yjrwioo hole in cc:.™-ja u^ y ^^i'^i 3id .3j^{r:)/a t » ^•:hoso lAni 
On 5£ 
in ivAicIi trio QrTJ.j2n^ oS CJ* io c:3lttcc3 'OOQC-JOO it scaoioQ 
{2 St • •£ ) ^JrQwiht. .'CQ-'j o;j3ta>ja C2»9.6) co find Ctjot i' 
C) f J 
70 
J ( ?. nz - C;-") o o rj in) # 
&t €iiMQi:o thnt rj (r,) u 3^ cr:;^  Cos n P I ^ 
tc all ?-cCio *3f^ {^ ) po3coaotao (jcn-^eo'Uao farictton oC %no fosa 
i:cnG-- t jo tf iTitCi':- .>oa:o t.:EalLo ^n^Ao i^^  tli-o soJlo^ilcn 
71 
11 iL(n} n :L{n) li,.,(oj 
72 
0 iUO^ Hcn ;2«:)<.2e, yic^c'a 
fsoa u;'a2.ch t^io nont irccoit foilcr.'o. 
' T 
£• Fran 0^4^ (ntj ^ ': o_(i:) c^, £t rollc;:fD Oliot o^'inj - ::o 
ix^ Con n ^ I 
n c^ » Cn) - n sy^^ (n) a - cr^ _^ ^ (n)» 
>^»-fi i^.-j«£;i> v^citio 
73 
.n r^ H' 
^' n v% n^ ti*' 
5 J -^^  ilio 
I A A , KOI^ COiUQilLOi.* t a o OUW 
nay " ^ n-:) Ixj (n « I:) 5 
nl 
u 
U-^U a~0 nl 
..oifJ 
I3"'J (1«<4) C • ll 
i / . iTC-'] 
'5 
V im) a :: e^^ (n) t^, V{u) o 
! ( * • • — - 4 ^ 
a .. y^ U n 
n-0 n 




3 .1 , xai£a<ii4£iiaa 
A fenowiodgQ of ai)3trcct gDup tioory lo not oufficlent 
far th-? oppllcstlon of group thoorotic eothocis to opeclol 
fanctlonc, In tho theory of special functions end othor 
rolatod phyclcol probi-'os the groupo uoyaliy occur ao trcno-
foriaotlon groups acting on ooao niothoaoticai s tn ic turo , HQTB 
In this chapter vj© otudy in section 3.2,y transfoKaation groups 
thoi r roproGontatton .md oacuino tholi: roiationohlp to cpocial 
function theory. .Jo ohall ohow that tho raatsrin oioaunto L*. 
ig) of T (g) ootiofy ctdition thcos^too. ( ..'o aioo obtain 
gonorating function for tho oiotrin oloajnto end uointi tho 
binomial thooroo wo onpusid thooo aotrin olcacnto in the fora 
of hyper^ooEJOtrie poiynoiaialc. Since a&iy opocial functions 
appear oo matrix oioaonto of Lie group ropTOoentotiono and 
group property locdo to addition thooroESo gonoroiiy obeyed 
by these functions. Thlo ooction has boon otionfjiy influenced 
by tho v;orli of :.Ullor C ^6 J. 
in section 3,3, v.'o otjdy t:io group theoretic origin of 
certain gonoratinj functionc by tho oothoci of .oisnor C ^^ J * 
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.;© conotruct the oporotor end oJtain ilrj co.'najtotor rolationo 
to chow thot thw» oporatoro gonoroto o i-lo groap. Lotor on i t 
wl i l bo ohovw that hov-j gonosratlng functiono for tho hypog^oo-
Biotrlc fuactlono F («n, ^} y | R) may bo obtoinoci by the 
jaathod of .velsner* Iho logu^rr,^ functlonc mai% o l a i i a r 
tiroottiK?nt nhlch wns obtainocl by Jain 3* [ 2.^  J, 
Soction 3,4 deala u;lth Q prococo In ohort Involving 
the l inear differontlol ooorctoro which forn Q 3-dlcontionol 
11© algobra Isosiorphic to Ho alg-bra 3 (2) [ 3^ , Pt8j« 
3asod on thooo oporatoro local oa l t l p i l o r rupirosontotion 
[T(g) f](K,y) g * ( | ^) <SSL (2) io doteralnod. Thio troatoont 
i s bosocl on the v.'QSk of Jain, Sunlto ont^  ".anocha H.L. [ 43 J. 
ay choooing f («,y) in cort lin .voyo thio ault i ,^i ior rc^prcsonta-
tion load© to gonorating functions. 
Soction 3.3 oirao at obtaining o nucnbor of gonQratlng 
ifunctlono of fiypsr^eoKOtric and Loguorro functions by Llo 
th'jory nothod givoA ea r l i e r in ooctiono 3,2 to 3,4 laici as 
sag JOS tod in Mc Brido [ 4 1 $ pp 25-56J. fhis method tarno 
out to bo epplicablo to a grcot vorioty of opocial functions 
and provco to be a porjorful tool for obtaining jcnornting 
functiono. To a consldorcblo cJegroo, tho Lio ol^obrlc 
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approach unifies th© theory of thoso spocioi functions. 
thin mitk ropresofits rosyits o&tQin©d by Mionot [ 5if }, 
Join S. [ f] } Jain $* and <.;anocha iUt,. [ ^"3 ] , 
4any n^fo gonorotlng funetiona are o&tainod as special 
cases of thoso jcosulto* 
in soction 3,6 o oothod basod on tho thtory of ono 
poraraoter continuous tranoforaation 92^up is givon bf 
rmmo of which my b i l inear gonoratlnf function of special 
function can Do transforraod into a jnoro gonorai gonorating 
relat ion under sultabl© condition, .:© follow tha r.-ork of 
Chongdar [ 16 ] in which a bi l lnoar generating relat ion 
in tho form of an oqwation (3.6.1) i s concidorsd and 
infinitosiraol opor^toro are obtained* The raothod io 
^opliaife a©genb6U5er polynociials and can easily so applied 
to mf other function r;hen over a euitable continuoue 
transformation group for tho function concomod i s 
i>oaaibl@ to construct. 
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•^ • ^ • A golationshlp bQtmtn Lie thoory £3»d gpocial functions t 
The primary tools noodod to deduco many important TVsuits 
on spoclai functions arc o J i t i p i i e r jpopresontations of iocoi 
l i e groupo m6 r?pre!$Gntations of i i e algebiras by generalized 
l i e derivativast Theso cancopts xmre introclucj?<i in Chapter i 
alongwith a briof survey of Lio theory. Sine© special functions 
occur as oatria; olomsnts ond bcslo voctors corrooponding to 
muitiplior ropresentatiDns of local l io groups a relationship 
bettjoon l io theory ond spocial functions tiioory laay be oljtainod. 
Jur nont sections consti tute a dctsilod and systaniotic study 
of t .ds relat ionship. To i i i u s t r a t o , ivo conGi€lor tho di f /ercn-
t i a l operators J^, j " , J defined by 
jj i$r •¥ 2 ^ *' ^ 
dz dE dE 
rihero z is a coapl©« variable talcinj valuco in soiao neighbour-
hood J of 0€.C , and 2u i s a nonnegatlvo intogor. Iheso 
operators sat isfy tho coajutation roistionu 
[ J , J j « J i [ J , J i » - J t [ J f J J = 2 J 
. . . {3'2-'l) 
vihich ai'o idonticai with the coamutation relat ions 
. . . C3'2'5) 
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for tlio gon©ratoro of L [SL (2)] « s i (2)^ Thus th© oporotors 
J*, J**, J gonorato tho L I J algebra of gonorslized Ll© 
dorivotivos of a local o i l t l p i l o r ro pro son ta t ion t ctf SL {i) 
;«o n l l i ospXlcltiy verify this -md couSputo the? u u l t i p l l e r z) . 
•\ccoxdlng to { ^ 1*7) tho action of t^ io 1 - poraaotor group 
Q^ P :3J » "i^C > Is ol>talnod by Into^ratlon of tho d i f ferent ia l 
oquatlons 
d d -a « 
with I n i t i a l contiltlono z (0) « z^, (g**, o) a I . 
Tho solution Is eeolly soon to bo 
2 (^) « 2** 0^ , Z)(s®, o«p ii^} - 0*"^. . . . (3 .2 ,^) 
IhuD, If f cc^ Is anoiytlc In soao n^lghboyrhooiS of z® € U 
then 
[T^ ( e s p l j ^ l f j (E®) « G*^ ^ f (E® 0'^ ) • . . {3.2.G.' 
for J4i o«fficlontly soa l i . S i a i l a r iy , no obtain 
[T"^ (OKP b5^)f j (2^) o {* b2% l)2» f C - - 4 - > ^ 
^ • • • (3«^» 7 
C r (oap c j l f](2^) « f (2^- c ) . 
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^oflnod for itiU |ci sufflciontly ©aail* 
Ecfuation (3,2.6^ aacJ (3,2.7; co&ipiotolif dotofoln© 
T , To ohoxi this -io um 
QKp Qj o / 
0 ' 0 i - Jo 
Q r^l^ I \Q 
v-C 0 
3ncl coiaputo tho r>sx>ciuct 
o«p fc^'i'^" onp c»J* oap j*J a 
^X - 5 > ^  










9 « 1 1 € SL (2) 
is in Q sufficiently saaii noi^libourSiood of th© idontity .vo 
can ivrlto g uni«|uoiy in tho foro 
»• • i 3iii2« oj 
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t^oro 0 a d » i>* « - b/d, c* « « c<l, Tho operator T (g} 
acting on f €C/?iQ thon given 6>y 
a ( - I5»E* i ) ^ " [T CoJfp ^'J^)f}C' i 
« 0 ( < • b * 2 ••• i ) g(•.i.«.w«*....«-.........i-u,,.,.,.««.,M«,......,>~..— ) 
- fo'2 + l 
2u as -^  c 
« {m • d) f (> ) , . . . (3 .2 . S 
b2 1- d 
Iherefor© 
[T Cg) f] (z)« Cb2 • d) f c ) , . . . C3.2.ifl) 
anu rjo hsvo i) (2,9) « (bz •{• d) , z?^ ^ {QZ ^ e)/Cb2 4- d>, 
dofInod for z an^ g in suitably saa i i nolghbourhaodo of o md 
Q, respoctivoiy. i t Is oasy t j verify diroctiy that ©q,{3.2,10^ 
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dofinoo 0 local Qultipllor r-pffooontotion of SL (2) and that 
tho oifforontlol jporatastJ /% J", 3 oro gonoroilEod l lo 
^orivatlvoo of I • 
i4ovj thcit A3 havo cons true tod tho au l t l p i l o r 
re pro oon t a i l on (3»2»iO/ ivo n l i l indicnto Ito relat ion to 
opoclai function theory* Loi Y^"^J>O tho vector oubspaco of 
01 conoisting of a l l cocpiOK linear cocijinatlono of the 
2u i- 1 functions h^ ^ (z) » z o 0 , 1 , . . .» 2U, i t follovjo 
frora (3«2ao) that if f G y^^^ thon T^ (gj fgy^*^^. Further 
Doro, for f £y*" ' tho r ight hond oido of (3»2,10j lo clofinoc 
far a l l g £ SL (2),not juot for g in a suitablo noighbourhood 
of 0, end X (g^ gg) f » T (g) [T (g^) f] for a l l g^ ^ , gg e 
i) SL (2 ) . Tho natrin oiotiontc D^ j^  (g) of f v^-th rospoct to 
tho bssio functions h. arc dofinod by 
P) 2u 
[T (g) \]W » S D j^j (g) h^(2), g e oL (2) , 
or , osp l ic i t ly 
{o2 4- c)** (bz • d) a S D,. (gj z"^  , .* (3«2.1^; 
whoro g » C? ^)* ainco T io a ou i t ip i io r roprooontation 
of SL (2) the- aatr in oloir^nta oatisfy tho addition thoororao 
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k n Q» 1$ •••» 2u ••• (3•2*1?) 
Using tho blnoniiQl thoorou to expend the loft hsm^ old© of 
(3 ,2»l3) , i*/o obtain too foilowln^ osproooion for tho tuotrlj! 
olOQw-nto l>^^  (o) J 
p 2u»!i fj-(. 
a d C K t be 
if 2u ^ h ^ ^ > 0 , • . . (3«2a4'; 
Horo, F io 0 hyporgojmotrie oolynoiaioi and io derived frori th© 
definit ion of hypexyeoaotrie function (2 ,2 , i ) in tho ccoo c «= 
- m (D » Oel»2»»*.) ivlton C2«2,i) boconac uacminolooo. If a « 
- n or b a - n -horo n » 0 , i , 2 f . , . aid i i c « - o t^horu a w n , 
n *l, n • 2,»«. , thon r^ -o <2ofino 
n {-n)_ (b)^ 2^ 
F ( - n,b,-n} j 2)0 i: ^ 
r«0 {^)y r l 
F (a,-n,-ffl J z)a 2 — S £ 
r=0 (-n)„ r! 
, , (3 ,2 . i r ) 
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Sinco (3,2,ls") oro D^iutiono of hyporjconsotrlc dlffoxGntlal 
oquotlon an<5 thorjforo {3,2^X5) arc polynoal^Io of z ahon&vor 
- a or - b io a non-nogatlvo Intogor, 
Thus, tho taatrln 0lcn3nt0 a£w noil tmoim opoclal 
functiono and oquation (3»2.13) yioid aiitltlon thooE<?t!Js for 
thotso functiono. 
3»3. oroup thooroUc o^lqin of corfcain gonorotlng functions. 
A linear ordlnory clifferjntioi oquatir^a containing a 
para:::ator n aay be ur i tton in the fora 
L (ii, — , n) V c! 0 • .# . {3.3.1) 
toctituting A a yd/(dy) for n, oypposing the lof t oombor oT 
0 polynoolal in n, v;o conotruct tho port iol ciTforontial 
operator L ts L (a, d/(cJK), A) on functiono of t'^ -a indopondont 
variobloo. This operator io Indcoonc'ont of n cffjtl i s comautotivo 
with A, A oolution of tho cliaultancouo oc^fuation Lu a 0, 
All o nu» ahoro n io a conotcnt, tmo tao fosn u ^ NJ ^ (x) y'^, 
n 
rih.ro ^ w Vj^ (Ki Is o ooiution of (3«3, i ) . Convorooly, if 
^ = Vjj(x) i s a solution of (3 .3 .1 ) . tl)on a « V ^(jj) y" io 
0 oolution of tho C4uation0 La o Q, AU O nu. 
Hovj ouppooo that , indoponilontiy of tSio proco6intj 
conoitlcratlono» .vo havo obfeatncci an OKpilclc oolution u 
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:q(K,y) or Lu a 3 , and that fxoj tho pr^portioa of thio fwncti>n 
ivo know thot i t hao en onpenglon In jioao^xs of y of th3 rana 
g(K»y) o S g (a) y", • , , (3,3,2) 
n 
vilKTc n lo not n,;cosoDrliy en interior. If toscRyloo operation 
>7ith 1. on tiilo 0Grio8 lo poruloalblo, thon L orvnulG each turn 
of tho oorioo, rnd ^ « 9*. (^ > is a coiution of (3 .3 .1 ) . Thus 
g (x»y) iQ a gonerotlng functlo.i for certain ooXutlons of 
(3«3»i)« Tho aaln probloi i s to find g (»»y)i i t s u^pcnsion 
io a de ta i l of calculat ion. 
I t i s d i f f icu l t in general * to find m oKpliclt solution 
of Lu « 0, othor then on a r t i f i c i a l suporpooition of the 
functlono V - («) y"» for ^Jhleh tho gonoratlng function rociucos 
to a tautology* Hovvovor» if tho equation odiaito a group of 
tronsfonaatlono bosicioo »' a K» y* « ty ( t « 0 ) , i t i s poaoibio 
in ©any cases, to find a oolutlon c/hich loctlo to a oignifleant 
gonoratingi function of tho fora {3»3*^)« In a pajior of wolenor, 
L I SVJ i t was chor/n in dotai l how jonoratlng functlono for tho 
hypurgoomotric functlono F (-n» p | y s H) aay bo obtained by 
thio rjothod. Tho Ituw x^^ r functlono ^P^ (-^ j y i x) and 
,P^ (a, n^l , K ) , tho -feosol fui.ctlono S {«) and tho iloraitG 
functions H (K) aduiit o lnl lar troatetont. Thj point to bo 
oaphasizod ic that tho gcnoratlna functlono oo obtained oix? 
the i r oKictcnco to tho fact that thv^  pa r t i a l difforontiol 
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equation clorivod from the ordlnory oifforontial oquatlon 
In tho .-aannor doscrlbeci oi>ovo is Invariant :Ath roopoct to 
3 nontrividl continuous group of tranofaruotiono. For taany 
ucoful OROJn^ ioo of tho ciorl'v^atlon of gonorotlng functlono» vie 
refer irlvastova and aanocha [ ^g , pp 312-323j» 
rhc hypor^o onto t r i e functions F(-nf :>l ,Xf i^i 
Sjpposo that Y io not on intojorj thon tho hyporgoocjotrlc 
aquation 
K ( 1 - » ) —^ t- /V - (G ^ a <- l)n) —' - G ,1 V a 0 • . , (3.3,3) 
has tiio l lnoarly Indopondcnt ooiatlono 
l-y 
v^ w F((s, 3i Yf a) ones Vg ~ X F(a-yn» *i-Y>X J 2-YJ » ) . 
A solution which i s rojulor at x » 0 is a constant aaltiplG of 
V|^ . Substituting - y d/(dy) for a, so that - a plays tho role 
of tho paraxotor n of (3«3,1}, r;e construct the operator 
Jotting 
d -1 d d 
A o y—- , 3 s 5 y ( K - ~ - - y — ) , 
dy b& dy 
6 d 
y In ( 1 - K ) -— ^ y — • y - 1 }i\ 
I- dK dy J 
. . . (3 .3 .4 ) 
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i t acy I>o varlfiod tl^at 
itL o C3 V :? -> ( Y - i ) A, 
ahoro [A,a] » A3 - 3A, 
I t foiion froQ thooo roiotionos owd aoy bo \rorlflcd &y di rec t 
calculotlono, ^ n t KL lo coir-.utatlvo «l th r*,0 rsnci C cnti hcnco 
v;lth Ti o YiA «f> Yo^ -" Yn*' ^ V4 » whoro tho Y*o o^ G oi^l^raffy 
Tho coa.utj tor r:?A3tiono (3»3,5) ohxj -hat thi^ oporotora 
%, /v,3,C joaorttc 0 i l c group • iho olo anto of th is jroup 
i.iay bo r proocntod in tho foro G > i*«^ Qf<> cjoro convoniontiy 
- A 
onpreoood co pjroducto of f lni to ncGaUor of tho operators o , 
ISQ cC d 
o ft o 9 Of vjhoro a^ byCfCi ofo conatants* fho oi^orcitoir i 
gonorotoo tho uui t lpi icat lvo grjap of couolou nusn'^iro, whlio 
A genoratoo tho gjKJUp s* 0 8 , y* a ty ( t 9^  0)« wO ohoil uoo 
thosj tao tr.'.vlni gsroupo for pusrpoo c of norrjalizoiion* .0 
find that 
cC m ,3«Y f ] -3 
o o f (K,y) o ( i - c y ) / l < ' C ( n - i ) y ' f ( ^ , ?j), 
• . (3*3«6) 
xy {i-t-lic) y«^ 
/l"!^ (ji-l)yj /{l':'bc)y*bl 1 « cy 
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ivhoro f (K,y) lo an orbitroEy function. Since sL i s coiinutotivo 
vjlth J end C, i t faiidrjs that if f (x,y) lo ci^nullcd by L, oo 
i s tho rigjht c r^a&cr of (3*3#6). 
Conjugates ooto of goooratoffo of tho f l ro t ordor* 
•<WWIWMPMM*II Willi*! IIIIW>|BWWW»M»»MWW»W*WWP>i»-W«»W ii«|i1iilW iHim»"iW(l*> ^*|ft IWWi i W i u W I I ••!• '.iH n i«Mf««iP<a'»W*. •'»: 1 i ililii wW • >.WMIIWHW»W» 
Xho ooin problca 'cjith uhich uo ehaii bo concomod io 
that of solving tho Qicraltanoous pnrt ioi ciiffojrontiai equations 
Lu a 0, Hu a 0» ahoro A o y.A • VgG *• y^C • y , , for oli choices 
of tho ra t ios of th© coofficionto OECOpt y, a y^ « y^ » 0« A 
gsQOt doal of iaibou? io onvoc! by tJi.) following obsorvati^n s 
if -i io an oiocont of tlio ^ajup j - ^ ^ tSion Jtii has th j scao forra 
as H $ and if uo io onnuliod l^ y L ant! *le tiion 3ti io annuiiod 
by L and iitiS*" . I t io tlwrofoKj ou*f iciunt for our purpose to 
fino t.w functions annuiZ'd i)y L Cwio ono oiJOirotor froo oach of 
tho conju^fato cicssoo n^ .^^ich the opc^otoro ;i fo i l ivith 
respect t o ' p , and to c,i,)iy l^to tnjoo functions. 
For any tw:> iinoar oporotoro x, and Y r/ith a coaan 
do.riain of oporcndOfno hcvo tJio forraal oj^pcnoion. 
tx -ta « t^ ^ 
0 Y 0 « K — [X, Yj , 
!jcO [CI X 
iThoro 
[K, Yj « y , [X, Yj o JCY - YX end 
0 I 
[X. Y] « [X, lA, Y] 3, 
IC . C - l 
(IC o 2 , 3 , . . . ) 
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Honco, u t i l i z ing (3»3,5) wo hovo 
aA -oA -a aA -oA a 
0 S o KO B p O C o o e C , . . . (3«3,7) 
o A 0 w A • b3 ^ O C o o - 2 bA' - b 3 •> C - i>Y J 
* * • (3 .3 ,8) 
cC -cC cC «cC 2 
o A 0 » A - cC, 0 D o w 2cA 4" i i - « C • c t * 
Ceopito tho uo© 0^ Inf ini te oorloo in tho cJorlvotlan of thos^-
oporotor l€!ontltloo# no ciuootiono of convorjonco orloo in 
the i r application to en ojjorond. ^^ n arbi trary function fCSfV) 
cjhouc por t loi dorivativoo of th© ^I r s t ordor OKiot, IG 
Cjnvort(?d by tho lof t noob^r of occSi of thooo Idonti t ioc 
into 0 function OJipEcjocd in clooec! foru i^lth th-' old of 
(3 ,3 ,6 ) , vihiio tho right {30iii>or invoivoo only o f ln l to nuDbor 
of toros, 
Fs^ oia tho preceding idontl t ios ivc have 
cC bQ cC b3 - i 
(o 0 ) A (o 0 ) a (1 H- 2 be) A V b3 -
« c ( i > bc)C^ bCY. . • . (3.3,10) 
i t follovjo that ik lo a conjugate of A A .•• a • for ouitcbio 
cholcQo of tho conotento J^  end a f ojicopt vhQt\ y,^ • 4 Y2Y3 «Q 
i.n that caoo i t raa/ be inferred froQ (3»3»9) md 
S -c Q -c - i (o 0 ) a (p 0 ) o - c ..• (aaai) 
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that H Is a corkjugato of A3 * a. 3inco only tho ratioo of 
tio co-officlonts of ft arc oscontial, vm ohali chooao / io i 
Tho La'juo3M© Poiynotalols L^^' (») 
As V4& hovo coon a'jQVO that & 0oncrating function for 
th^ hyporcjooa©trie function F (-n# ,1^ YP K) PO/ fc»s o^toinocl 
by the raotl-ioci of u l^fsnQF i -^^ }* Tho L.^uorro functions 
acisit slfijlior troafcaont which Is cfivon jolov; csnd wos obtained 
toy Jain S. In [ 11 | , 
On replacing tho parsiotar a toy y f.. in lagtierro'o 
differential equation [4^] 
2 
* «. • V3*3«I2y 
tho part ial dlffor^ntial oquatlan L« a 0 lo construe tod, ahoro 
This operator annuls y ( i , y) a 4 ^ M y® if m^^  only if, 
4^^ Cs) ootlofioo C3.3,12). 
ifvB fIrot orcin* ilnoor cJifforcntlal opo^catore 
8 a nf^ d/dK 4- d /d f , C a y d/dj i * y , 
• « . C3»3«14) 
A ss y &/dy , 2 o - I 
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Sotlofy 
[A,aj « - a, C^.c] a c, iCgB] o - E 
ThcrQforo, tho oporotoro A,3,C cm^ H gcnoroto o l l o oigo&ro 
looaorphlc to GL (0,1) [-3^]' 
Also, 
3 C4°^ (») y°] n (a <. n) ^^"^^ M y ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • (3»3a6) 
c [L|^^^ {») y^3 ° ( - 1)4^'*^^ (a) y ^ ^ . . • . (3.3.17) 
L o 3G ih A • Cn *• i ) . , , . (3#3#i8) 
L coa-.utoo with tiio opoaators d ontl C. -o oj^rooo the 
GatonCod fojrsa of group goj^orotod j^y ooch of thj oporotoro 
3 end C 
©Kp (b8) f (s,y) o f [x (y+b)/y # y -> i>] .*• (3,3.19) 
exp (cC) f («,y) a OKp ( - cy) f (jte-cy.y) . . . (3.3.2J) 
oxp (cC) o^p (bS) t (x,y) a oxp ( - cy) f [(x * cy) 
(y^b)/y» yvb] . . . (3.3.21) 
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3 « 4 . D4CCS.S?^!^l;Jk^i,9J?.o,y.4lllE9^,^a^jMl^^ 
MQ Icnon tha t 
(Y) 
u («) a L in) • • • {3 ,4 . l ) 
I s Q ooiution of [4^,p.2D43 
3y subs t l t u t i n g y (d/dy) ios n c» conotruct the foJLioaln^ 
p o r U o l d i f f o ^ n t l o i oquotion. 
[jt d^dK -{• (1+ t - g) d/ds • y S/dy '^  yj f (K,y) o o 
. . • (3*4,3) 
f (H,y) S3 Y^u («) io 3 sa iu t ion of [3«4«33* TJavv, nc intioduco 
tho f i r o t or<3oir p a r t i a l 6 i f fcmnUQi opora&ojro 
3 . t * ^ 
J o y d/dy ^ ca 4- ——— , 
2 
Jf ~ «y d/ds •> y d/dy • {r^y-s-l-j:) y, • • . (3#4,4) 
j " a Ky"^ d/^K-d/dy - a y p 
01>eying the connutotlon r e l a t i o n s 
[ j 3 j : t ] ^ ^ j t , p<- j - j « 2 j 3 . , , , ( 3 . 4 3 ) 
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Thcso J"-oporotorc froa tho £>aolo of a Llo aljobsQ loooorphic 
to tho i io aXgobM 3 (2) [IJ^] 
Tho CcslBor oporotor 
C « J*J" • J^J^ - J^ • . (3.4.6) 
a » d /dx * (1*Y-K) d/dx • sy d/dy •«> rax * 
2 , y - 1 
4 
comnsitos vjlth J , I* m^ J"". (3«4,3) aay bo rov.frlttcn co 
2 
8 f (H.y) « ( I - l - ) f (is.y). 
4 
, . , (3*4.7) 
To dotoroino tho cajltif>iioir rjprcoontation inducod by J 
oporotors. m uood t^ coraputo the osprosoion l^S | p.a] 
G"* Q 0 
aV* t^'J* c»J^ 
0 0 © f (»»y) c» o«p ( — ) C 
- &• »y -(y<j-i4cj) 0* El 
X 0^p •"" '^••••' - {u^ Q»b* - ^ ' y ) ( X - — ) 
14- Q«b»-&*y y 
X f 
sy y • Q» 
Uy«a»)(U a»b« • l>»y) (i< o»b»- l>»y) 0 • 
• « . (3«4.8) 
The compXojj paranotoro 9% b» end c* oro roXatod to g e s t (2) , 
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C <i 
o n a, Q' ot - c /a > b* e * i ^ . 
Thoreforot for g In o oufflcionUy caaii nolghbourhooci of tho 
Idontlty olosont (^ ^) € 3L (2) 
[T (g) f3(K,y) o oxp (— ) (d • by) (a<^  - ) 
d •«• by y 
sy c '«' oy 
jif ( )^ -.- )^ ^ , , (3*4.1) 
(c^oy){<ivby) d 4- by 
|by /d j < 1 , - ^ < asg a, ofg d<ts,> ^ - b c c s l . 
(A) Tho gonoroi doXutlon of the olsuXtcfioouc partial 
dif^orontlal oquotiono Lu « 0, (A •«• (s) u o 0, Is a iifioas' 
combination, with conotcnt coofflcionto, of 
u^ a y F ( s i p j Y$ a ) . 
it follows from C3,3ao) that tho gonoral solution of tho 
equations 
Lu «» 0, /(14-2 be) A* bO- c (l-^bc) C.-c5^ i>cjyj u o o 
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io o linear cooblnation^ with conotcnt coofficionts, of 
<3j^  (x,y) « ( i -cy) (li^bc) y b J [X-J-C ( x - l ) y j 
G2 {^»yJ ° ^^y) ( l -cy ) [(l-t'bc)y-bj 
p c ( K - D yJ F (cj-Y*i, 3*Y*i ; 2-Y8 ^ ) 
whor© ^ io givon by (3,3»6)* it io oufficiont to consider oniy 
G,, 00 tho onponaion of u^ in poworo oi; y ooy bo obtained fron 
that of Q, by oitaplo oubotitutiono. 
if b =5 0, tTQ norocdiEo by choosing s » 1, so that 
G, o y (i-y) jU (s-i)y F (a, P; Yl - — )• 
^ L J 14. (K-l)y 
This function has an onponoion of tho fosnj l^ g„ (x)y""^. As 
n«30 " 
noted in {3*3.2}, g in) must bo 0 solution of (3»3,3) with s 
ropiococ by (s - n« Sinco g (») is ro^uios ot t*io origin i t 
mast bo a constant ouitiplo of F (s-n, p{ yj ») . Tho constant 
is dotoruiinocl by sott inj j ; => 0. thus 
(l-y) li- (ji-i; y / F ( s , ^i Yt"^ — "' 
f- ^ \ 1 • («- i )y 
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a £ { ) F (s-^» i5| Yl «) y% ••• (3,S*-..J 
n=0 n 
whero K >f 1, jy| < ain ( i J l - J t l ) . Tho region of convor^onco 
i s dotorotnod by osoalninci tho singuiaritic© of tho lof t moiabor, 
a ioHorly, if b a 1 end c ss Ot no obtola 
-« -sy <^  on - i , _ 
(1-y) F(GS 35 Yt —- ) o 2 ( ) F i-^* ,H VJ »>/ # 
l-y fic^ n 
• • • (3«d«2^ 
-i 
{yl < Din (i, lx-s| ), [n^paau]. 
- I 
If be ji 0» no oot b » » w , c a 1, and obtain 
a^.)-y r i "^ r i -*^  
,(i-y) 1^ (^ ^ - i )y U^ (H-i)y F(a, p$ Yl f ) . 
o Y*n-i -J 
VI ) P(-n» Pt Y$ 2>y . . • (3 ,5 .3) 
n«9 n 
^ vlsy . (l-y) i-( -l)(K-i)y 
^ j|l^ (V-Dyj? |(i* (»-l)y] ' i'^ ( -l)y MK-i)y 
-1 • ! -1 -1 
jy{ < nln (1, j i -» | , U- I . U-H] U-W | ) . 
Tho roqylrod coofficlont In tho r ight oonbo? io irocdiiy 
obtQlnod oinco tho lof t DOU^O:? Ic uncitcrod by tho poroilotion 
(G^) (VJ«)« The osjocial ccoo VJ o o to duo [23 .p,120j 
\/Jt n( nl oMcnilno tho cinuitonooao oquotlono iu a 0, 
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0u S3 -»u. Tho 3onoroi oolution of tho l a t to r io ^ a e^ f'(ny) 
end lo cnnuHad by L If f (^) ootloflog tlio or<3incry 
dlfforontlal oquatlon. 
X —5 •?• (y'}'>U — • {)f o 0 
a r cix 
Cornporlnj with rCuc:30?*o ©emotion 
els'* ds 
I t fo l low that u i s a linoor coaijinotlon, with constant 
coofflclonts, of 
1—y 
vt^ o o^ F(;)8 y | *» Ky), % =^  ^^ C-ny) F (P-y*l j2-y | -»y) , 
where the cuotomary IncJicco In Xuc.3or*o function havo boon 
oiaittod, rho f i ro t of tliooo functions io so3ulor et » a 0, 
and vxi obtain 
«n 
0^ F (3$ yj -ay) « ?: | . F(-o» Pi Y$ «) y" • .» O.S^'V) 
Substituting - wy foi: y in tho f i ro t of tho functiono 
(3*5.4), m obtain o"*^ P(p| yj my) c;hich io mnuliod by L 
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and Q - «?. Opoffoting on thio function v;ltii o*^ , os auggoctod 
Jjy {3,3.9) cvith c ss 1, no ol>t£iln tho io f t c^ntjor of 
•- -• i -y (X-y) X-j-Cx-
ct ^ ll"^ (W) F (-fi, gj YI s) y" 
|i. j'( i)yj 
. . . {3,3.6) 
ncO 
- i 
Tho required coofficiont in the right; cesjiior io obtained by 
clttln-3 s e 0 cand con:pGffing vvlth a Immm gone rating function 
for th'j Lijguorr© polynooioio [5Z •p.OTj. 
3y C3.3ai ) end C3.S.4) 
-JC 
F ( P I YI -
y (i-x) 
Is tho only linoorly indcpondont Golytisn of Lu a 0, Cu «^  u 
^Qt ic roguioF at K o o« Ito oi:pcnolon« nhon olaplifiodf 
roedo 
y -p xy *=> i 
© (i-K) F(3f YI — ) a S -, F(Y-s-n, pj yi x)y . («»l) 
1*8 n=0 ni 
.. (3.3.?) 
"/^  havonovj obtainod in nor:.iali2ot2 fovB, o solution of 
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th© olcuiionoouo oquatlono Lu o 0, (y.A • ^2^ ^ Vj^ ^ Y4^  u » 0 
for Qoch cK^lsoiblQ cholco of too t*3 smti i to oaponolon In 
poviors of y. /4oat of tiK) Qoiutlono aro oxpcnsibJio in oth©r 
rojlons of tho y - pi mo then thoso noted, honco othor 
genoroting functiono oay l>o obtained. For oucapio, tho iof t 
mcn j^or of (3*^*2) may i>3 written 
- a - i -KE H 
y (1-y ) P <a» Oi J — : : x )» 
X-y 
oiRcept fo2 0 nuQoricoi factor. Thio function hoo an onpcafision 
valid for |yl<U Hio s^ouit, vihon olspiifiod by ccncoiiing 
y ^ one: roplscinj y by y , ZHjodo 
(1-y) F (g, ; ] | YJ ) « £ ( ) F(G*n, ^iy;K) y'*, 
X«y n«43 n 
|y|< tain (1 , U-HJ). 
(J) Since L^°' (K) y io a oolatlon of tho oystom Lu » Q 
and (A - a) u w 0, vjo ootoixiino tho rjoncTi^tlng functions 
coisidoring throe caooot 
CCGO 1 J b a i , C a 0 
Cose 2 s b a 0 , c e I 
Caso <3 : be ^ 0 
Cooo I? Ffocj (3«3a0) for b = i , c a 0 and f («,y) a 
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^n (a) y°» vjo havo, 
osp (B) LJ^ >^ (It) y ^ o ( l^y)^ ^^^ C(K/y)(y^i)3 
On tho loft hond sloo i-jo oKpand o«p (S) and uolng (3«3«16) 
wo obtoln th:? aonorntlng roiatlon 
(11 )^^  4°> C:c(m)] « Z "^^ ^^  d'^ -^ ^ (.) t^^ 
« . . (3.5«0) 
CoQO 2J 3y UQlrjg tho aothocJ of cooo 1, fuoa (3.3,^3) md (3«3U7) 
fOS b « 0,, C C3 I , t.S 0Ot 
QXP ( t ) J ^ ^ {»-t) a Z ti*'^'^ (:i) — . . . ( 3 3 . 9 ) 
" ti<=0 " III. 
CQOO 3: 9y oxpondlng OKp (ivS) and OKp (c) in (3»3,2i) for 
b o w, c w 1 Old uoing C3#3,i6) ond (3.3,iy) cio got 
( U n t ) ° L ^ ° ^ in) C(i^xt)(l-;-iJt)/t3 . . . (3,5.10) 
(C) :iQ chooso f (K»y) to bo o coarjon olooi^function of tho 
oporotoro C and J V * (y*"-7-20-1) J - J^, 
Lofe f (3:,y) OQtiofy tho oiouitj^ooao oquotionc 
1 0 1 
which Day bo for/rltten oo 
[x d ^ / d A ( Y M - » ) d/da - y d/&y - {o^y•^i)}o^f(-x,y) o 0 
[y d^/dy^:- ( y ' l l - y ) d/3y - » d/dn - (Q^tH)3o'^f(-8,y)o o. 
Thisoo QCjviatlociio hovo a oolutlon [1^ ( p»234l 
o^ f («»,y) cs^g CGH-V:! | y*!., y ' : ! } H» y) . . • (3,5.13) 
V? (ffi$ y , y ' f K. y) « s ^^ ^^  7 7 -
vip ror;rit» (3.3.I.3) oo 
f iH.y) a Q^ ^2 Co*Y<*i • T-»"i» y'^'ll - a , y ) , , , • (3»S.i4) 
asy -(y4-l<"ra) 
[t(g)f3 {K,y) « o»p { ) (<3^  by) . • . (3,5.15) 
c-^ oy 
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- a -ay c t- &/ 
r ) [u [o'j't^-l $ y^lf Y*-*-! t ' "-' ' " » ———— 
' 12 (c^oy)(d-:l»y) d ^ by 
l^i < U - ti < apg a, osg d < t5, cti - be a i , CT(g)f] 
'd 
(x ,y) oat ief ioo 
2 , 
C [T ( j ) f ] {K,y) a ( i - ^ ) [T (g)fj (j£,y) , , . ( 3 3 . 1 6 ) 
4 
{3.5.15) hoc en oapansion of tho fo ia 
[ i (3)f](K,y) e i: H (3) L in) y" . . . 13»5.X7) 
Putting K = Up thlo gives 
•=• ( ^ « Cl»Y*^ra^n)« fee p 
Thuo tho gen'-TQtlng function (3»5.17) bocoiaoo 
ojcy by - ( Y ^ I ^ O ) C O 
eap ( ) Ci^ •—) ( I v -«- ) 
c-*- ay d ay 
-Ky (c > ay) 
x ( / 2 to-^Y-'ij Y<-i» Y * - * - ! ? , — n — . • ;^ r ^ 
/ ^ ( o a y X d v b y ) (d * by) 
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« u 
n«a-<» '^^ ''''5'^ n 
LiTi («) O.'ft 
C9 C-Ej) (l.*yc-Ej*n)_ -««?>» IHH3J 
pssO pi [(x;n-{-p) '^  y*'>lt l^ ta^ ^p $ 
c by 
1—i<l, |-~i<l» ai - be « 1, 
ay ci 
vhQTQ tho torao corr^onomJlncj to n « - i , - 2 B # » , O?O t 'xil ccflnod 
&ocau30 of tho rolatlon 
Q W i . » , . . , , ,n . . . . , J E ..••.. • , .J& ( • » » ) ^ ..I. n'«M ( < - * » • ) 
P 
- p 9 l ^ n 
Spoclal Cfisoc t (3«3«i2) o^vos tho foiiot:?in3 gpociai 
casGO s 
-sy „ o Ky 
©" ' y 7 2 iT-y 
• «« (3*5•21, 
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dofinod i^scoyao o^ tlw rolotlon of tho typo (3,5,2D) 
7 2 a-y 1-y 
CO 
^ j ; ^ _ _ ^vir/ i ,y i („) y.. ^^, (3.3»22) 
n«9 (Y*l)j3(ni)yj 
(D) i.'o choooo f(j:py) tn bo a coiiaon oigon function of tho 
operator C ones J J - (a<*(y«5-X)/-2) J X^, 
Lot f(«»y) oatlsfy tha Qlt;«ltenoouo or^uotions 
C5? (K,y) « ( - ) f ( s , y ) , 
4 
• • • \3«3*23j 
- 3 Y-^ 'i 1 
[J J - (ij -}• ) J"*- J**] f (Sjy) » 0 . 
2 
rJiich aoy Eso tjritton m 
[% d^/dJr^ (1 Y-ii>)d/d2J • y d/dy -: injr(K,y) o 0 
«•, (3.9.24) 
Thcae otjuatiano hac a GoXutlofi [/^^ p.233 
f(x,y) a H^ t-si.CK- I i^Yl «(»yJ ••• (3,3.25J 
4t 
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ohoro H. [G,y | | «»y] o 2 SCSI a ^cj ^n^ 
Thoroforo, 
l>ay "^lY-j-l^a) c D 
[ t (g ) f3 (K,y) c= osp ( )(U-^5r) (G + - ) 
cl^by y 
y^i Ky c • ay 
2 (c-5-ay)(d<'bf) d • &y 
l ^ l < l » - ti < arg o» org d < i3» ed « be «3 i , 
3y tho siDilGir mo lyo l s as vm cJld lo 8©c,(<y^w3 obtoln tho 
generat ing function 
(b^y/e.^y) by -(y^ijci) c a 
o iU —) ( 1 ^ —) 
d oy 
V -^l Ky C 4- QJf 
2 (cvay}(d>by) d •»• by 
'^ ^ (l-t-ni.n) -by n (y) 
BS 
n j s - o ( i i^y) d o^m 
ra 
OvJt-Pf Jl •?• y -f-Q 
; | y l < i , l ^ l < l . G^  -&C O 1, 
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ahosQ tho voras corLvopondlno to n » -is - 2 , . , . oro noil 
dofinocj boceuQo of tho roiotlon (3»St20). 
a 
© ( i - y ) H^ [-QtCK* — • ? l1^y| — - » — ] 
2 1-y i*y 
n « - ( l n ) p ^ ^ ' % . X , l ^ : - y | 
nrhoro t.'io tosras corrooponding to n » i# •2(,*. orj v/oii dofirtod 
becQuoo of tho roiation of typu (3.S»2J)i 
( i — ) H4 [-n,iiK- -^ — i In* — * "^•'-yi 0 
y ^ 2 c«y 
5«0 (X>.Y)0 ^ " a . ( y . i / 2 ; 
(il) i.G chooso^vo &0 a contnan oigonfunction of tho oporotor 
C and ( - j"j'^-{. ( ( Q n ^ i ) / 2 ) j " ^^  J^) • 
tot f(»>y) satisfy tho oioultcncouD oquotlono 
V - X 
C f (a ,y ) « ( - — ) f {s,y)e 
4 
^ 3 csK-y-.'-l . 9 a - i y - l 
( « j J ^( —) J ^j^) f{u„y) a (•• )fUfy>^ 
2 2 
This Dcy bj vjritton 00 
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[y d^/^y^ - n d^/dKdy ^ (KcM-y) d/dy *i]f(«,y> o 0 
Thooj oquotiorohwe 2 oolution [1^;P.235] 
^(x,y) c 1% t-OI i m »»y3 ••• (3»5.32) 
Xho oonarating function that wo obtoln ncr; ia 
ijjty &y -(y-^ l-Mn) c la 
d^ by 0 ay 
«y c•^ Qy 
XHft C-m| Uyj —«-.—.—. , _ - ] . . . (3»9,33) 
(c+oy) (d<^y) cJ^ by 
o (l<^a^n) -&y n (y) •» (-^)^ ^ P 
„ £ i ( — ) I g a ( ) 
chero tha t-^ rmo cor.roopondlng to no - 1 , • 2 , # . , oso iTSli 
Lrflnot: bocaico of tho roiatlan oJ tha ty;)0 (3,3.2Q), 
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£SlSi-^i§£§. 
-jty -(Y+i-i-Ei) » -wy 
©«p ( ) ( l^y) Iltt [-aj i-5-YJ "•~* J 3 
1-y ^ i - y 1-y 
^ J: i r tV i (^) L (w) y"^  • . . {3,3.34) 
and 
a a -xy 
( 1 - -*) H5 [-ca| i.-yl —— f liny] 
y w-y 
CO 
( i ) whuooG f (« ,y) ta bo comr-on oigonfunction of the oporaior 
C end [ J V - J " * A (a: ( ( y a ) / 2 ) J* - ( Q M ) J ^ ) , 
Lot f (« ,y) sa t i s fy l f i j the oiouitanoouo oquationo 
I f i—t 
Cf (g.y) « ( ) f (K,y), 
4 
. • * (3 .5,36) 
tvhich nay bv rewri t ten as 
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*2 d 
f jt * - 2 "^ ( i * r *« ) ' *~ -*• y <>/<>y m^J ^(«»y) « o 
[y(y.-l) d /dy - a d /d»dy "^  [l^Tn^-la^T^i^yJ ^/^y 
• • • 13»3»37/ 
I'hooo oquationo hovo a ooiytlon f l^ j» p«235j 
f(ji ,y) « H,, [-«} o "-— , ja^ - —— { 1-5-Yj M,y].»« (3 ,5 ,38) 
whero 
H,, ( a , 3 , %\%\ K»y) « E — ^ ^ ? ^ « y 
lyKl. 
i'huo» iTO a-rivo at o jonorotlng fufitctX-^n 
«)jiy by -ty-'-i-ra) c a 
03Cp { ) ( i * ) (!<• — ) 
d.-'by <3 oy 
y-1 Y^i :iy c * oy 
^ ^ 2 2 (c^oyXd^by) d • by 
Y - i Y'^ -^  
X3F2 [ - r » ' ^ " T " ' - " -P *' a/b 3 . • - (3 ,3 .39) 
no 
ivhcro tho tosoo corroopontilng to n » - l j - 2 , • • • oro vxill doflnod 
boceuso of tho re^aUon of tho typo (3»5.i3) 
o»p ( ) (I - y) 
^ ^ 2 2 i-y l-^ 
and 
" " ' * ' <^^ >a m-M. i^Q^Y I 
• • • \ 3 # t # * « ) < j / 
a Y - i T*X -jcy ( i« r ) Hj* [-ra, -—, D -J- —— { l*Yf ——» w y j 
' ^* 2 2 v>-y 
o l ( i* ia) ("^)„ i^ -T'>n (Y) 
^ J. , . . j^ ^^^ 
y - 1 Y*^ 
0,j . fj^ • J i> n '"—" ( 
X^F f^ ^ ^ • \yj y" . . . (3,3*40) 
1 '> n { 
whori thi toFiXS corroopoftcJin-j to ri » - i , - S j . . . oit? co i l 
doflnoci by o lolotitin (3#3.2:»>. 
Il l 
3.6. A ciaos of goneratlnj roiationo froo tha vio»-point of 
•••awwiiiimii—III! IMP in iiiWjiirtiMn—wranMw HIP mmmmummmmimniiu .IMIIMIWWII I W I - ^ M I M W H H * " ' * -N«mi>«MnMNkrt*<M4M«i»*<M»Mw>wnMMiMiHMi**M»^ 
ono paraootoi: continuous trans formation <^  roup 
The object of this o^ctlan lo U» point out a method 
baood on tho theory of ono parscjotor contlnuouo tranoformation 
group* by moans of which any bi l inear yonornting relat ion of a 
cpocial function can l^ tranofonaod into a CK>ro genorol 
generating re la t ion, of course, when suitebio continuous 
transfaimationo group can bo conotructod, Tho method conoists 
In supposing a bi l inear generating relat ion )f the fona 
n«0 " n n 
where the coefficionto Q^*B ore qj i te arbitrary and P^(») is 
a special function under conoldoration. Then from tho 
recursion relotiono of ^^(x) ond i^ ^Cz)* if i t i s pooalbl© 
to find ti'ro inf ini tosiool oporatoro R, and P.^ cwch that 
I n ' n n^i 
a- Fi ' sa F ^ , ••• (3,6.2) 
where F^^and F^"' are functions of sioro than one variable, of 
n n 
courao. Involving P in) and P (z) roapectivoly and f^ ' > 
f^  ' or© constants, then the equationo of f in i t e tranoforaationo 
of tho one-poramotor ^roup corrocponding to the infinitesimal 
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operator (ooy H,) aro 
n • Bf (oKp ^a,) n, y* t3 (oKp w H,) y , 
nhoro 17 i s the porcaoter of t«hr group untor consideration« 
Finally aaking 0 chcngo in the variable VJ and v^riting P_{«) 
and P„ (s) m torma of F^^' end F«2) i„ (3.6.1) anc thon 
applying tho f ini to oporatoro (o»p r;a^) ondfsKp wAg) ouccoso-
Ivcly wo obtain a ..:or-' gcnoroi gonorotin^ rolotton invoiving 
the Qpocial functlans undor conoi^ '^ rot ion. Caploying thlo 
group thforotic ooprosch one con oho;v en ©logant unification 
of a claco of gonorating rolationo for certain special functions, 
in th i s section uo shall show hov;f continuous tranoforcotlono 
groups con £>© cons true tod for sora^ opjciol functions &nd by 
jaeans of which tmvt a&xo fjonorai generating re la t ions cen 
thjreOy bcf obtainou. The motl^ ot: is perfectly gonoral and 
can cosily cpply to any other functions rjhcnovor i t i s po3sit>le 
to construct suitisbio continuous tr:3Tisf jr.iatians groups for tho 
fjoctions concerned, 
Oogonbauor (Ultrasphoricol) Poiynoalal 
For tho Govjonbauor (Ultrcophorlcoli poiynoalal C (x ) , 
DO GOAsidor the port iol differcntijii operator A. [^1 ] given 
by 
a^ «i (x^- 1) y d/dn t- Ky^  d/dy -c- 2 /) sy , . , (3»6.3i 
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ouch that 
•^ l ^^n ^*»y^^ '^  ^^'^^^ ^ m l ^^»y^ ^*'*^°^ Pn(«»v) « y"€jj(x), 
• . , (3.6,4) 
Thon t.io cxtondoci forr,, of tho gissup gonoratod by a. i s given by 
(oi!p » a^) f (sty) 
2 ? * 5s - wy y 
s(w**y'^- 2 w»y • ! ) f { - * - ^ ^ — — , '^ ^ • •' — - ) , 
[x-j y - 2vmy 4'i / o y -2 w Ky 4" 1 
• . , (3,6.5) 
Ajain for the poiynonlol C (2) , vjo consider tho par t ia l 
c'lfforontlal operator ri^ glvon by 
ilg «* (2^— i) -^  /^tS-? • 2t^ d/dt :• 2 A2t . . . (3.6.6) 
such that 
h ^^n ^ 2 , t ) ] ^ (n-M) F^.^ Cs»t) i7horo F^(2.t)« t"c^ (») . 
• .« V3.U.T/ 
fho Gstencioci fonu of tho jisjup rjof^-'rotod by iig i s givon by 
(OXp ISR^) f ( Z » t ) 
« ^ s-^t t 
a(w''t - 2 WEt +U f ( 5-5 — « _ , '" '^ v: • • "•' ) . 
/ r / t - 2 rJSt<M f i / t ' ^ - 2 r;Et*l 
. . . (3.6.3) 
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Lot uo conoitJor tho failor^lng biXlnoar gonerating 
rolotlon t 
G (K.s.n) « ?. O^w^d {») C^ (2 ) . , , • (3.(>.9) 
iiGplGClng n by v^ytv in {3.0,9) CK) oatain 
C3 
vi{K,z»aytv) o £ EL. (iw)^ F„ (ji,y) F^ ( s , t ) , * , (3«6,iO) 
Oporoting both oociljoro of {3,6,lO) by(pjip t:!^*} {o«p t^a.) ctf«2 
using (3.6,4) and (3*6.9) md (3.0.6) rx) got 
(oxp I7.l|) (o»p oag) G(s,2,rjytv) 
«» o Qln(::]»n) n-p .ja^n-p 
n«0 p=0 p=a ' ^ ^ P ^ ^ (oi-p)$ p ! 
^ p (K.y) ?« C2*t) . . . ( 3 .6 .U) 
n-J-o-Sp n 
Jut 
(oKp v3R^) (o«p wlig) Q ( K , S , wytv) 
fi= (\y^t^- 2 way • ! ) (w^t^- 2 wEt '>ij s 
i,V*y^-2 TOy^i f i r t •atas -j-i 
v:jytv 
) . . . (3.6.12) UtP'i^ 2 vmy -frDd'/t - 2 wst -J- i ) 
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Thoroforo ocjuoting tho ix;ouito obtclnod froa (3«6*Xi) end 
(3 .6 , i2) putting y a S o 1 u;o got 
^ - 2 /I?-2^ K-Q 2 - IV UV 
I / i j I ' " • "fj . im ii«i[i») in n III • . ! i^ I im IIJIMI J 
X 2 '1 )2 )X '2. 
a S Z i {Vttl^H) C (a ) , . . . (3 ,6. i3) 
fissO CfcsO m»n 
whoro 
p«0 n-p p n-p n4-m«-2p 
• • . (3*6.14) 
f^  « (1 - 2 WK ^^  c r ) . . • ( 3 , 6 . i S ) 
HonCG i;*0 obtain tho iollouing thcoroa : 
fh^orom i If thero axioto a bil inoor gonoratlng roluUon of 
o 
then 
u {x,2,a) « S On v'j" C^ (s) C^ (z) 
ni=0 
-2 ^ -2 »-'.*^  EM.7 UW 
fi 4 ^ /2 
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C3 » J 
%n p s» 0 n - p p Pi-p 
n^-o-S p 
1/2 
fj^  « (1-2 i-m .' v/^ ) and 
., i/2 
h'inally, i t nay bo rouiar*iocl that a nuobo? of genoroting 
functions corrGS;>onc'ing to thj Lie alg-'brao o-^ ^ "^ ^^  others 
nm do rived in a i l i o r i kO ]t <-£ Sxicic [ ki j , ^Cyriaiiopoaioo 
[ 32- j» [ 35 J, Koinino, Uenocha one* „U.liot [ ] , 
..snacha [ J, /^gra^ai and Jain, a [ C? j , Chotterjoa 
[ S j , [ ? j [ iO ] i it \ , aiattorjoei and 
iaho [ \^ \t Chon ana f.,nj [ i^ J, CJiincy [ J7 ] , 
Ohongciar [ /g ] , ' and \fislVvJonayicn [ S3 J. 3lnce tho 
Lie thoorotlc a:>thoc for obtainlnj jonorating functlono, 
odclitioi thooroms and rocurrenc© rolationo io of rccont orioin, 
i t .-jiQ not pocciblo ta IncXudo a l l thio r»r!i in this diosor-
tation md only a fo..' oboor/:3tiono highil^htina tho pr5|Kr^ioo 
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